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mmunity Chest Kicks-Off Campaign Combining Six Drives In One
Chest campaign which ___^i Community Chest campaign which takes the 

■ nf six scjwrate fund drives is underway in Artesia 
r  = coal of $9,748.05 for six cooperating agencies, 
r  rte Red Feather drive began early Monday morn- 

1th a breakfast attended by 20 key workers in the 
I L. It is schtKluled to continue through the month 
S e r  until every possible donor has been contacted. 
Participating agencies in the campaign are;
K a  Girls Scouts $3,355.

Defense ^^md $500.
Community Chest $407.05.
Council of Social Agencies $2,18T).
New Mexico Heart association $300. 

vVelfare Fund $3,000.
General co-chairmen of the campaign are Mrs. 
.̂ri Parks and Mrs. H. R. Paton, appointed to the

p illion  by Floyd W. Springer, president of the Council 
of Social Agencies.

All budgets submitted for the 1953 Community 
Chest campaign have been approved by the council's 
budget committee after thorough study.

The Red Feather drive is sponsored by the Council 
of Social Agencit»s, which includes in its membership 
nearly every organization with civic and social improve
ment in Artesia.

New to the campaign this year is the New Mexico 
Heart association, which asked to join the Red Feather 
drive following successful conclusion of the 1952 cam
paign.

All business in Artesia and the public schools are 
included in the ceimpaign. A  general residential cam
paign is not planned because of annoyance to household- 
ers involved in what fiequently is double solicitation of a

family through its children in school and la*ead-winner 
downtown.

Pledge forms provided in the campaign allow donors 
they want their contribution to be given. Bl-anks are pro
to check, if they so wish, the agency or agencies to which 
vided to write-inname of non-cooperating agencies so 
that Community Chest may forward the checks.

Red Feather donations can be paid on an install
ment basis, a plan which has worked remarkably well, 
with few defaults, in the past, according to Springer-.

The Red Feather camiraign will ire in its fifth year 
in Artesia with a four-year experience behind it which 
has been increasing success of Community Chest in meet
ing quotas of its participating agencies.

Girl .Scout officials have pointed out to Artesia resi
dents that since the Southeastern .Vew Me.xico area of

fice is located here, the city actually i-eceives much more 
in a financial way from Girl Scouts than it is asked to 
contribute.

United Defense Fund i.s similar to the war-time 
United Serx’ice Organization (USO) in its operation of 
canteens, emergency services, and other benefits for men 
and women in the armed services.

Council of Social Agencies uses its .$2,186 share of 
Red Feather funds to operate the North fxldy County 
Health and Welfare Center at 408 W. Texas. In this of
fice private and public welfare workers are centralized 
for more efficient handling of charity.

The local welfare fund is used exclusively for needy 
cases in the community. Its use is dii*ected by a council 
welfare committee made up of leading citizens in the 
community.
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taiiolind Locates New
lull Education Courses Open Thursday 
^ht With Regisiration at Senior High

Deep Wildcat, Schedules Second
location of Second Test Pends 
Hearing By State Commission

V

ONS CM B broom .sale featuring selling of items made 
iNw .Mexico .Schooi for the Blind at Alamogordo, is 

by, left to right, Walter Short, chairman of 
(dub sight con.scrvation commitw, Dt'nzil Nelson, 
iPres. Ed Shockley, (Advocate Photo)

pee Hand Out 
Parking 

lets in Month
I police »».sucd 1,673 park- 

ciir violatiun tickets during 
9, Cluet of Police Frank 

 ̂WKmiiceil thia week-end 
othly report.
*lw ifcucd 72 traffic 

I for Illegal parking and 19 
. Other licketa in- 

I ior rcikless driving,
11* VKiUUoD of .stop light or 

lor improper registration 
ooe for improper or de- 

or brakei, and 20 for 
TOaiion.s
* ckecltiMi lu accidents dur-
• none uf them in-I ■jurii'b,

investigated two break- 
•lering complaints, clcar- 

■ ̂  “ rest Ot 13 cases of 
I. Itt'e were cleared by
I ttwt Powell said.

jk T ** ' v'olntion of
1 ^  j  **s Wade, and 78 ar- 
\ ^ ‘" ‘one's were made, 

were held for dis- 
vagrancy, 

K driving while intoxi-

îans  ̂iicox 
H i t e s

I residents at-
| i i S * ‘ »rvices held Sun- 
\  H «  A. "Rude-
K i H i  county clerk.in 1934F ‘if"'"' resident of Ar-
P i Ump employed at 
►  “ •« “ me of^ ‘*'tion. He was born in

t f c o M a ' "
in li.? ^*'*r* following

clerk, has
Eddv on county

[ ?  ̂ county commission-

Broken Bones 
Don^t Stop 
Birthdays

Greg Boggs, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. James (Bud) Boggs, Free
man, fell from his bed at home 
Thursday and broke the thigh 
bone of his right leg. He Is a 
patient in .Vrtesia General hou- 
pital.

Monday he celebrated his 
fifth birthday anniversary with 
a small party at the hospital 
with nurses and his sister, Vicki 
Dell as guests. His birthday 
cake was decorated with five 
candles.

DAV Schedules 
Forget-Me-Not 
Sale October 19

Saturday, Oct. 17, has been 
named by the Donald S. Simons 
chapter No. 19. Disabled Am^ricart 
Veterans, for its annual Forget-Me 
Not flower sale, according to John 
Simons, Jr., publicity chairman.

The little blue flower, Simons 
said, has been the symbol of the 
nation’s disabled veterans for a 
third of a century. It was selected 
as a reminder that while the war 
is over for many, it will never be 
over for some veterans whose 
needs are as great today as the 
day they were discharged from the 
armed services.

“ Every now and then,”  Simons 
continued, "someone asks why 
does the DAV need money all the 
time?' That is easy to answer. Only 
about one out of every 10 eligibles 
join the DAV. As a result it puts 
a tremendous burden on the mem
bership. While these non members 
will not pay $5 a year to a 
member, as soon as they have 
trouble they lose no time in find
ing us and asking for help.

“ Of course, we respond when
ever possible. But our response is 
limited by our finances. If we 
only looked after our own mcm- 

(Continued on Page 8)

I At icsia s growing adult vduca- 
kioit ptuaiMiti kMigiiis 4 new year
i.tuiJSA*) luaUk wiku regtsirakiou
4kiu li.s i ck4sM.s seiieuUkeki iki atari 
dk. f:ou 111 aeiiikit iiigii scuooi audk- 
kui min. ,

kt.kii wide publicity inai any 
CkiuiSk. uealleu u> aii /il'leald reai- 
ueiii kor wnicn av leaak lokir siu- 
oeiiia can u« touna, will oe con- 
siueieu, inieresk in me scuooi uaa 
itkcicdseu in iiie ckinununi^y.

A  wtue vai'ieiy ui ckfuiaes, rang
ing trum portrait teenruque in 
k>kk pdikiiiiig ku practical piiyaica, u 
k<i-iug uiieied.

to  Udkc me courses include prac
tical puyaics, tiiguiiuiut'Uy, iiicoiua 
vax icput'kiiig, kiam raum upera- 
uon, typing, snorihanu, book-
»cv|iiU4, C«;*aUUw*»

duiu pauiu*
sidp.iy.

lac  courses are non-credit aim 
are uiieieu uy me scUkioi to assUk 
auuits in personal uuainess ad- 
Vdi.cemcnt or enjoyment ot leis
ure lime.

Cost 01 the courses are g l per 
cidSsruom Hour and in laborauuy 
..Odiocs, cost 01 inakeriai.

c..asses will meet two Hours a 
weeK tor eight weeks.

Meeting limes and nights arc 
set oy tiie various classes during 
incir iirst meeting to suit the ma- 
joi'iiy ot members in the particu
lar class.

Members of Artesia Public 
Schools taculiy serve as instruc
tors lor adult education courses.
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Two more deep wildcat oil wclLs in North Eddy county 
are planned by Stanolind Oil Co., well-informed ;»ources said 
Monday, with location of one already announced.

The announced location is eight miles south and a mile 
east of the company’s gas well on Twelve-Mile Hill, recently
completed. Location of the * -------- ---------------- ---------------------
deep test has not been offi- | a . • n
.ciaily announced, pending a . \ r t C S i a  I  H S tO F  
hearing before the New Aicx- i .  - . ,
ico oil conservation commis- 1  A j i n iP n  a k  S t a l l *  
sion, scheduled Oct. 28. k 3 ld ie

Drilling of the two wells' I  isd -in n  t  h i i n lQ i n  
will bring an estimated 301 V i n d p i d l l l

PO Money Order H inUoiv to Open 
On Saturdays

Opening of the Artesia post of
fice's money order window Satur
day afternoons is designed to re
lieve Monday congestion, Post
master J. L. Truitt has announced.

The window will be opne all 
Saturday afternoon until 5 p. m. 
it will not accept mail or other 
postal business than money orders. 
First Saturday for the longer hours 
is Oct. 10.

Truett appealed to farmers in 
the Artesia area to bring braceros 
to the city Saturday so that the 
service might be used to advan
tage.

PREPARING  DRIED arrangements which will advertise Artesia Garden Club Flower 
Show to be held"this Saturday are, left to right, Mrs. Clyde Roberts, Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
president, Mrs. W , T. Haldcman, Mrs. J. \V. Jones, and Mrs. John Boren. Arrangements 
will be placed in windows of downtown business houses. (Advocate Photo)

Kev. Orvan Uilstrap. pastor of 
the First Christian church of A r
tesia. has been appointed state 
chaplain for the Amencan Legion, 
James T. Tatlock, departmental 
commander. ha<, announced.

Tatlock announced the appoint
ment in a telegram to J. B. Mul- 
cock, comamnder of the Clarence 
Kepple post 41 of Artesia, Sundav.

Rev. Gilstrap was first gunner 
•n a 60-mm mortar in the 232ad 
regiment of the 42nd "Rainbow” 
division during World War II.

He came to .\rtesia in January 
1953.

Prior to his appointment here, 
he served as pastor in Aline, Okla., 
and Pawnee Rock and White City, 
Kansas.

He was appointed by Mulcock 
this spring as chaplain of the A r
tesia post, and was recommended 
lo r  the state ap(x>intment during 
a visit by Tatlock to Artesia last 
week.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 86 48
Friday 86 54
Saturday ............  84 38
Sunday 74 42

One Among Five 
Completions Is 
Oil P roducer

Only one of five completions in 
North Eddy county oil activity 
over the past week is a producer. 
The other four were abandoned.

Producing is Southern Produc
tion Co. No. 33 Turner “ A ”  in NE 
SW 18-17-31. Drilled to 2,007 feet, 
it is pumping 33 barrels a day 
after shot.

Locations include Standind Oil 
and aGs Co. No. 1 State “ AD” on 
NW NE 10-19-28, reported on page 
one o today’s Artesia Advocate, 
and American Republics Corp. No. 
6 'Yates-State.

The second location is in the 
shallow Artesia pool and scheduled 

iContlnueo on Page Eight)

Mutual Concert Headlines 
Yraa Sumac as Top Artist

Door - knocking and phone 
calling is going on in abund
ance as the third annual cam
paign of the Artesia Mutual 
Concert association gets un
derway.

The drive officially opened 
Sundav afternoon at a kick
off meeting held at Artesia Coun
try club. Over a hundred enthus
iastic, determined-looking workers 
met to map strategy for this year’s 
campaign. Membership chairman 
for this year is Mrs. Ralph Petty.
The drive ends Saturday noon,
Oct. 10.

Division chairmen are Mrs. Har
old Saueressig. Mrs. Paul Francis,
Ladson Worley, Mrs. Gloiui Cas
key. Mrs. William E. Toney, Mrs.
T. Stovall, Mrs. Robert B. Griffin,
Mrs. S. P. Yates and Mrs. O. A.
Pearson.

Out-of-town representativestives 
are Mrs. Howard Stroup, Atoka; 
Mr. LeRoy Jacobs and Mrs. Orval 
Gray, Cottonwood; Mr. C. A. gtal- 
cup, Loco Hills; Mrs. Anderson 
Young, Hope; and Mrs. Herbert 
Whatley, Lake Arthur.

Membership dues arc $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for students. At 
least three concerts by nationally 
established performers will be 
presented and more if the budget 
permits. The series of attractions 
will be selected after the close of 
the campaign, but all members will 
be given the oportunity to vote on 
the four attractions they would 
prefer.

The goal of the association is 
approximately 1.000 memberships 
— or a sell-out of the high school 
auditorium. To insure that this 
goal will be met, the association ii 

(Continued on Page 8)

Aspencaders 
yea r ly  Frozen 
Before Start

Artesia .Aspeni-aders were 
nearly frozen out before they 
started Sunday. > .

I'hc thermometer at Cloud- 
croft stood at 36 degrees at 10 
a. m., perlups an indication of 
things to come to .Vrtesia.

Unly four cars from Artesia 
made the trip, jo'ioing with 
several dozen from Alamogordo.

Today Deadline 
For Reservations 
On Clovis Bus

This afternoon is deadline for 
.Vrtesia fans of the football Bull- 
liogs to make reservations on 
buses chartered by the school ior 
Friday’s Clovis football game.

Reservations and payment in ad 
vance must be given tne Senior 
high .school office by 5 p. m. to
day.

Muses will depart from Artesia 
at 3 ^ . m. Friday and leave Clovis 
about 45 minutes to an hour alter 
the game. Arrival time in Artesia 
IS expected to be between 1:3U 
and 2 a. m.

Cost 01 the round trip is $4.75.
Earlier plans to charier a train 

Wk‘re dropped when it was learned 
the coat would be $2,280 and A r
tesia must guarantee 800 passeng
ers.

oincc the buses are chartered 
by the schools, all regulations con
cerning school lunctions will be in 
cliect. No smoking, drinking, or 
iinpn.pcr conduct will be permitt- 
eil on the buses.

bcbotsl chaperones and sponsors 
will be assigned to each bus.

Clovis has reserved 1,000 to 1,-
, (CoaUnued on Page Eight)

September Slow 
Month for New 
Construction

Low level of building activity in 
Artesia continued through Sep
tember with a total of $22,925 in 
construction permits issued by the 
city.

It was the second lowest month 
during the year for construction, 
which is expected to take a small 
upward swing through the fall, 
according to most builders.

More money was spent in Sep
tember adding, altering, and re
pairing houses than building them. 
Records list permit for only one 
new family dwelling—and it will 
cost $800.

Five garages were built at a 
total cost oi »2,100. Residences had 
$15,525 spent on them for re
modelling or repairs,

September's permits brought 
total for the year to $721,373.66.

Only month lower than Septem
ber to date was July with a scant 
$8,388 in building authorized. 
Slightly' higher were May's $24,- 
550 and August's $28,975.

Permits for other months show 
January with $113,800 February 
$67,550, March $210,72Q, April $71,- 
695.68. and June $174,770.

persons into the Artesia area.
Fomull.k announced by Stano

lind is its No. 1 SUte “ AD." a 13.- 
OUO-foot wildcat to be drilled eight 
miles south and a mile east of its 
AB on twelve Mile Hill. It is lo
cated in .NW NE 10-19-28. *

Reports irum the field indicated 
pits nave already been dug for the 
teat.

Sianoiind's plans originally call
ed tor drilUog of the secoad deep 
lesi Its .\o. 1 AE SUte, three- 
quarters ol a mile south of the AB 
discovery well. However, question 
over spacing of the well nccessi- 
taieu tne nearing.

Both wells will be drilled with 
rotary rigs. Contractor hd» not 
uecn learned.

Skanoiind completed its No. 1 
Stale • AB ” in tne latter part of 
August with dally production ol 
3U million cubic feet of gas indi
cated. It was completed in the
I cunsylvkiua suata beneatn me a i j  a *
sua.kOk. tied Lake lielu east o f Ar- | O r c l I K l  J  U r O F S  A T C  
kcsia at 10.102-127 leet.

Thursday Stretch 
Your Dollar Day

Thursday is Dollar Day again in 
.Vrtesia, and in line with past per 
lormancc. it's expected to be just 
a little more successful than the 
last one.

Paul W. Scott, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said C of C pro
motion material for the event has 
already been mailed to residents 
in the Artesia trade area living 
outside the city.

In addition, 2,000 copies of to
day's Artesia Advocate with its 
columns ot buying news on Dollar 
Day values arc being distributed 
without charge to residents 
throughout North Eddy county.

Slogan for this month's event is 
"Stretch Your Dollar" Dollar Day, 
and is keyed by top values offered 
at the $1 pride by coopearting 
merchants.

Council, Approves 
Liquor License 
yetv Locution

Approval of transfer of the 
package store liquor license for 
The Liquor Store from 410 W. 
Main to 502 W'. Texas was ap
proved Thursday aftehioon by the 
city council.

Appearing before the courtcil 
seeking permission were Jerry 
Marshall, its operator, and part
ners Jack Amstrong and Lcland 
Price.

Thirty-Eight Are 
Jailed B y Police 
Over Weekend

Thirty-eight persons were jailed 
in Artesia's overcrowoeo city cala
boose this week-end, according to 
police records.

Twenty-ses'en were in for 
“ drunk”  charges filed by city o ffi
cers.

Three are being held for driving 
while intoxicated, three for dis
turbance, one for petit theft, three 
for investigation, and one for 
leaving the scene of an accident.

Bus Hearing
Hearing on a Gilman bus line 

petition- to abandon its service be
tween Southwest Potash and Pot
ash Corporation of America mines 
has been scheduled for 10 a. m. 
Wednesday in Artesia City Hall by 
the state corporation commission.

,\sked for More
Detail on Voting, r

A  petition handed the 'Eddy 
county grand jury by officials of 
the Roselawn voting division in A r
tesia was involved in recall of the 
jury .Monday morning. Judge C. 
Roy Anderson told jurors.

He reminded jurors they were 
given a public petition to investi
gate charges against the voting o f
ficials "These people are entitled 
to know'”  the jury's findings, he 

(Continued on Fage Eight)

V eterinarian 
To Live Here

Dr. D. T. Gabbard, veterinarian, 
arrived in Artesia .Monday to fill 
a pressing vacancy in the city's 
roster of professional men.

He comes to Artesia with his 
wife and child from Gallatin. 
Tenn. He is a 1952 graduate of 
Texas A&M.

He is working with Chamber of 
Commerce officials to find a suit
able location for his office and 
kennels.

The city has been without a lull- 
time veterinarian for several 
years.

Estill to Show  
Color Slides on 
Earojwan Trip

Serecning ot color slides by Mil
ford D. Estill on a two-months trip 
in Europe this summer with a 
traveling seminar on church and 
social problems has been sched
uled for Friday night.

Estill will show the slides at 7:30 
Friday night at the First Christian 
church. Sixth and Quay. EatiD 
took more than 290 color photo
graphs on the trip.

The publk; is invited to the 
screening. There will be no' ad
mission or collection.

Thursday Is * Stretch Your Dollar* Dollar Sale In Artesia

w 4-1 'i*- '-•X
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Girl Scout Area Council Studies Problems 
At Camp Mary White, Plans Leader Training

At a rrct>nt rruH'tinR In 
' Carl«t)ad, Stnitheastoni New 

Mexico Girl Scouts area 
board disclosed inteix'stinj? 
plans for the area and n'- 
viewed results of similar plan
ning in the months just past.

The camp commit tin* rt»- 
ported Camp Mary White in 
the Sacramento mountains ran 
above capacity and plans, ways 
and means were discussed as to 
enlarging the camp (or next sum
mer session to accommodate more 
girls

Soil consenation and road re 
pair were discussed, as the 19.M 
forest (ires seriou.sly damaged the 
surrounding area, cau.sing soil ero
sion. Roads teaduig into camp be 
came at times seriously difficult to 

.Iraverse
Camp Mary White is available 

*• ' . the year round ft>r trip and troop 
The camp carry all is

Marvel Milam, area executive, and 
I Mrs. Roy Norton. Roswell, will at 
tend.

! tramping
y^^l^lio available.

.ynnuuncement was made of the 
^ l^a tiona l Uirl Scout convention in 

November Miss^^^jjrincinnati

Hospital Rei'ord
Patients Entered—

Oct. 3 — .\van Doughty. Loco 
Hills; Mrs. Uarlin Durhin. .\rtesu. 

«  'Mrs. Sally Landreth. Hope.
•  Oct 4 — Betty Lenart. .\rtesia; 

Mrs. Valentine Gomez, .\rtesia: 
Mrs. Jesus Omelos. Artesia 

Oct 9 —  Desiderio Talamantes. 
Lake Arthur 
Dismissed—

Oct. 3 —  Carl Terry. Artesia. 
Ruben Catilla. Artesia: .Mrs. J. D. 
Shepherd and infant, .\rtesia; 
Felix Rivera. Lakewood. Heman 
^ z .  Ortia. .Vrtesia.

Oct 4 —  Clifton Covington. At 
teaia; Frank Thomas. Artesia; 

)|r.^Dayton Reser. Lake Arthur; Mrs 
A. Ô  Vowefl and infant. Maljamar

4 tJ

In line with the training chair
man's report, fall and spring train
ing were outlined an moat commu
nities reported plans (or courses 
m training for both new and ex
perienced leaders. The regional 
office offers a courie for finance 
chairmen. Feb. Si-10. 1954. in Big 
Spring. Texas.

Registrars and ofice managers 
ma.\ take advantage of a course 
offered March 29-M in Santa Fe 
Miss Juliet Burrsel national staff 
member of the organization and 
standards division, will be in the 
area March 10 16 to give training 
in setting up councils and organ 
ization training m general.

Mrs Donald Knorr. program, an 
nounced that in program through 
out the area, the fall round ups 
had been highly successful in all 
communities. She also asked that 
the communities all stress national 
Girl Scout week which is coming 
up. Oct 25 thru 31.

The Southeastern area is being 
considered as one of the council's 
which may play hostess to a troop 
of Girl Scout Rangers from a 
foreign country for a month's visit 
in the area. These girls will be 
available under the Juliette l »w e  
World Fnend.ship fund to which 
all Girl Scouts donate to on 
Juliette Low's birthday Juliette 
Low was the founder of the Girl 
Scout movement.

The Southeastern Girl Scout 
area board serves five counties — 
Lea. Chaves. Lincoln. Oteru and 
Fddv

■\nderson. second vice-president. 
Roswetl; Mrs Jack Frost, secre
tary, Artesia: Jack Frost, treas
urer, Artesia. Mrs. Roy Norton, co
ordinating camp chairman. Ros- 
w'ell; Charles Brown. Camp Mary 
White chairman, .\rtesia; Mrs. V’ . 
P. Sheldon, staff and office chair
man. Artesia. Mrs Ralph Petty, 
membership nominating. Artesia; 
Mrs. Maurice McEvoy, training, 
Roswell; Mrs. Donald Knorr, pro
gram. Artesia; Mrs. B. A. De- 
Mars. public relations. Artesia; 
Lloyd Pierce, finance. Roswell;

Rev. Luther Hardiman. presi
dent. Carlsbad: Mrs. John Terry, 
president. Eunice; Mrs. Duane 
Sams, president, .\rtesia; Mrs. E. 
W Rinker, president. Hobbs; Miss 
Shirley Feather, president. Ros
well; Mrs R B Moore, president, 
Lovington; Ted Bonell, president. 
Alamogordo; and Mrs. W. B 
Brown, president. Jal.

The next area meeting will be 
in .\rtesia. Nov. 17. an all-day af
fair, busuiess meeting and lunch 
eon. place to be announced later

Member:; attending the meeting 
from .\rtetia were Mm. Duane 
Sams. Mrs V. P Sheldon. Mrs. C. 
P Bunch. Miss Marvel Milam. Mrs. 
Jack Frost. Mrs. Ralph Petty, and 
Mrs. Donald Knorr

English Relati> es

Members of the area board, in
cluding the presidents of local 
boards are-

Mrs C P Bunch, president. Ar
tesia; Mrs Dick Kimbrough, first 
vice-president. Hobbs; Mrs R O.

Of Artesia V oman 
Te Visit Here

7/-IM PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSt PAINT

f t f  that ”Ju9t Painted'* look

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon-Snaitli 
of 27 Brook St.. Bath. England, 
parents of Mrs. James M Griffin. 
.704 S. Nineteenth. Artesia. wilt 
arrive in Artesia Wednesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon-Smitb left 
Southampton. England, on the 
Queen Mary, Oct 1 and arrived in 
.New York Monday and will fly to 
Carlsbad, arriving at 11:15 a. m. 
Wednesday.

This win be Smith's first visit to 
the U SA . He is a retired sanitary 
engineer, plumber, and contractor. 
His hobby is gardening and he is a 
profes-sional chrysanthemum grow
er

Mrs. Smith visited Ajtesia in 
1941 and is greatly looking for 
ward to her return visit and re
newing old firendsbips.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will visit 
in the U.S.A. for three months.

Births

fum^Resistant
Self-Qeoning

Paint BIST 
with pmSBURGH

\RTE.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Oct. 1 —  to Mr and Mrs. Ray 

.Drake, Artesia, son, 4 pot^nds 15 

.ounces.
I Oct 5 —  to .Mr. and Mrs. Valen
tine Gomez. Artesia, daughter, 6 
pounds 1 ounces^

 ̂ ^  A — r'"'. .o c i e t y
Seniors Schedule
Homecoming
For November 6

Christian Women 
To Hold Food 
Sale October 14

Executive board of the Christian 
Women's Fellowship of the First 
Christian church met Friday morn 
ing. In making plans for fund 
raising it was decided to hold a 
food sale on Oct. 14 

This meeting was held in the 
home of .Mrs. Grant P. fvers.

New outlines for Bible study for 
the coming year were d istricted  
and general plans (or the coming 
month wer? outlined.

Refreshments of coffee cake, 
fruit and coffee were served per 
reding the business meeting.

Those presAiU were Mmes. C. O 
.Miller, Burrel Chenoweth. Nell A l
bert. Earl Darst, Clark Storm. C 
C Connor. Kyle Kidd. John Gil 
mer, J. W. (.anning. Orvan Gil- 
strip. C. Bert Smith. Bennie 
Juarez, and the hostess.

READ THE D A N T  ADS

.Wr.N, Oiven Hayttvs 
lliffh Svortfr in 
lirid^o Party

Mrs. (}. Taylor Cole was hostess 
to the Alternating Bridge club on 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Owen Haynes held high 
score; Mrs. Clarence Key, second 
high; and Mrs. H. C. Schimmell, 
bingo

Those present were Mmes. Clar
ence Key. Pat Fairey, H C. Schim
mell. John Collins. J. L. McNallen, 
Owen Haynes, Tom Johnson, and 
John A, Mathis, Jr.

Dinner meeting of the executive 
committee of senior class was held 
at the home of Miss Lillian Mc
Cormick to discus coming events 
of the year.

Homecoming activities for Nov. 
6 wore discussed. Senior clsss will 
have on sale yellow, white and 
bronze chrysanthemums (or $1-25. 
Order will be taken in the near 
future. Chry.santhemums will be 
delivered in time for the Carlsbad 
game

Those present were John Me 
Phaul. Carl Lane, Lou Smith. 
Tommy Walker, Betty Sharp. 
■Marilyn Saikin, and Miss Betty 

IHuxtable. and Miss McCormicI^ 
class sponsors.

A W Boyce and F. T. Boyce of 
•\rtesia. and W. M. Boyce of 
Buckeye and sister, Mrs. Richard 
Jones of Truth or Consequences, 
received word Tuesday morning 
that their brother, J. M Boyce died 
that morning in San Diego. Funeral 
services were held Friday, but the 
brothers were unable to attend.

Social Calendar

Mrs. J. L. McNallen left Tues
day (or Cuba to join her husband 
who is employed there

M DO’ NO. 4 FOR EACH

^ 5

RITA HAYWORTH and Dick Hayniea look nappy as they ublain Iheir 
marriage license in Las Vegas. Nev., the fourth such routine for 
each. They hieo tbemaeuee to the iicenae tkireau as soon as he got 
his divorce from Nora Ekldington Flynn Haymea t InternatxomUf

VISIT

•  ̂ ( 
Now, Pimburghs new formula SL'N-PROOi 
House Paint u fume-reM«ant! Yean of e»ten»i\e 
e,ipoiure te»o base proved houies in industrial »ec- 
bom STAY WHITE in vpiie of diwoloring coal 
smoke and industrial gav fum«.
9er fo o t ttee copy "C .l.t D/nr- -mm t j t  ika Ha*w. besklei

LHTtSK! ARTESIA SHOE STORE
DOLLAR DAY

\RTKSIA
P \ I \ T  & GLASS GO.

824 South First Phone 1091

THIRSDAY, OCTOBER 8
for the

BEST SHOE BUYS!
.l ! : j  z v i l l  l o v e

n e w

and you will he so 
proud of it

\
i

Ladies’
VELVET STEP

DRESS SHOES
Hitfh, .Medium and Low Heels 

Choice

$ 5 . 9 9
Broken Sizes of High Quality Shoes!

Lr

Girls’ School *

LOAFERS and OXFORDS
Neolite or Crepe Soles 

Values to ^.95

$ 3 . 9 9
Shoes with Ixits of Service!

v \

Tliii new Cable Nelson is finer 
than ever—and for yeara It has 
been the best piano on the market 
at ita price.

Illustrated are three imart styles
Just received. See them today at 
our store. Prices start at $595.

r* $ 4 9 5
111 W. 3rd Phone 4027

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

Men’s and Boys’ |

DRESS OXFORDS
Choice

$ 4 . 9 9
Come Early, Limited Supply!

. With These Quality Brands 
- You Are Sure! 

W EATHERBIRD Shoes for 
Boys and Girls

CITY CLUB  and N U N N -B U SH  Shoes 
for Men

VELVET STEP Dress Shoes for 
Particular Women.

A R T E S I A  S H O E
 ̂ 114 West Main Tommy Brownlee

S T O R E
Phone 668-W

Tueaday, October 6
Atoka Exten-sion club, meeting 

in tlw' home of Mrs. Jim Berry, 
2 p. m.

y l̂pha Nu chapter Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Ella Van Vuren. 4094 W 
Main, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha i>ambda chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home of 
.Mrs. John McFadin. 310 Runyan, 
8 p. m.

Bulldog Parents club, 7:30 p. m. 
Senior high school library. 
Wednesday, October 7 

I Delta chapter of Delphian so 
I ciety, meeting in the Sunshine 
I room of the Methodist Church, 
9:30 a. m.

Artesia Woman's club, meeting 
with Neil Watson, guest speaker 
on (.egal Aspects of Our City Gov
ernment and quartet, club hou.se, 
2:30 p. m.
Thursday, October S

Christian Women's Fellowship 
of the First Christian church 
groups meet at 2:30 p. m. as fol 
lows:

Group 1 home of Mrs. W. M. 
Siegenthaler, leader, Mrs. Earl 
Darst.

Group 2, home of Mrs. B. B. 
Thorpe with Mrs. Vida Borland,

P e r s o n a l M e n t i o i ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bays have re 

turned from a three^week vacation 
spent in Texas. They were gueiU 
of relatives in Fort Worth. Dallas, 
and Mexia They also visited 
friends in Guthrie, Okla. Mrs. 
Buys was extended many courtesies 
while visiting their daughter and 
family in Fort Worth and her sis
ters in Dallas. She gave her hos 
tess a luncheon at Jays in Dallas, 
Friday, Sept. 25, with eight guests.

leader.
Group 3. home of Mrs. J. D. 

Smith, leader. Mrs. Norman Stew
art.

Hustlers class of First Metho- 
dUt church meeting and covered- 
dish dinner in Fellowship Hall, 
6.4.5 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar society, meet
ing in rectory, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, (R to ^ r  9

Artesia Garden club will not 
meet today.

Bays spent most of hu , 
their farm near Worthim,,

Charles McNallen of 
Fori-e ba.se Lubbock „ 3 |  
day to visit his p „
Mrs J. L. M c N a f l e r W  
panted his mother to 
day to visit his father 
turn to Artesia beforTl 
Oct. 13 to Lackland Air roi 
to take pilot's training

Wednesday from 
Springfield, Mo., wherTh/J 
relatives and friends. He ij 
that neighborhood fro 3j 
was gone two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs F. o Ashit, 
spent several days lut ^  
Albuquerque attending th.1 
fair, I

READ THE Cl.AtvSiriE

MARIE
MONTGOMERY

Style Tap UanciiiK
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
■03 Bullock 
Phone 1393

only Loraiig Cleanei

has the Exclusive Uceni 
fo r... Sta-Nu

 ̂ H H O t t  s S

Homogenizes vital Text! 
Oils i hack into tbi 
fa b ric ....

* 4 mw ijcraa iiavici ar mo ijcraa cow

*  YOU C iU I t u  AM P m i  TH i DIMiRlWCd

We Call For and I)eli\ier!

L O R A N G  c l e a n e r :
1U5 South F'ifth Phone U

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

IRANKUNS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8

New Fall Dresses
Crepes, Taffeta, Faille and Cottons 

....... 2 for 11.00
Nylon Hose

Regular $1.00 Values 
60 Ga., 15 Den. d» ^  AA 
51 Ga., 15 Den. Mi Pr. A « V V

Gabardine and Poodle Cloth

Toppers

1 2 . 9 5
Regular $21.95 
N o w __________

Girls’ 100% Wool

New Fall Coats

10.00
Use Our Easy Lay-Away Plan

Ladies’ Blouses
Cotton, Crepe and Cotton Jersey

$2.99
Values ..................1 . 9 9

Nylon Gowns
$5.99
Valu^ 1 3 . 9 9

Use Our Easy Lay-Away Plan!

Ladies’ Gowns

$6.99
Values

100% Nylon '
4 A A

32 to 40

Gabardine Coats
Smartly Styled, Full-Length Rayon 
Special ^  ^  jwjw
Purchase________ _____ l U 4 I U

$I will hold one on our Easy 
Lay-Away Plan!

69c
Value

Panties
100% Nylon 

______ Z  for I s l

Slips, H alf Slips, Gowi
Cotton Plisse, 100% Nylon 

and Rayon Crepe 
Sixes 32 to 44 |  j
Values to $3.99

Children’s

Nylonized Panties
Regular ja f  i

37c_____________ 4  for

Ladies’ 100% Wool

New Fall Skirts
Tweeds, Crepes and Flannels 

$3.99 ^  f
V a lues____________________

White Nylon Hose
Plain and Mesh'

88>* .nd 97<*
Ladies’ Slips

Cotton, Plisse and Rayon (YepeJ 
$3.99 ' C  r
Values___________ M  for ^94

English Rib Anklets
For Women and Misses

4  pairs I fO O

Shop Franklin s 
Every Day

For the Newest and Smartest 
Ladies* ileady-to-Wearl

Use Franklin’s Eaty L av-A w ar-nan
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\ l a k e  a  P o l k a  D o t  P u d d i n g Bank Officer Suggests Tips 
On Home Financing Program

^ore  «t  the comer store— ready to lend their iray 
li^ rf!«ec t flavor to all aorta o f dishea. Here, as a toppinr 
1 p i e  fiHin* *" **^P  P“ »vy ahells, they Kive i 

of lart and sweet, smooth and crunchy. Polka dot 
tirSued. and it’s especUlly good for a company meal be- 
T i l  iiiinc and sauce can be prepared early in the day for 
r '^ W  jusl before dinner.

■ Polka Det Tarts

coconut
t i ,»»ndpie flllin* mi*

1/2 cup sugrar 
2 tablespoons waterii wytftdPl® — -------1-------— —

^'",11. 1/2 teaspoon grated orange rind
r  -Mnberrirs 1/3 cup cream, whipped
|t»*ttsn g baited 4-inch tart shells

flllinf mi* in saucepan. Add milk gradually, blending 
• • ttir over medium heat until naixture comes to a full 
KSSekered Cool then chill.
l^bsrric*. .-ugar and water in saucepan. Bring to a boil, 

5 minutes. (Do eot stir.) Remove from heat and 
U  Mwred 3 minutes. Then cook 5 minutes longer. Add 
K - i 0)1. without stirring. Chill.
t  icrving. fold whipped cream into chilled coconut cream 

iilto tart shells. Arrange cranberries and their sauce 
urt. Makes 8 Urta.

No. 11 St*** 25859
K£P0BT o f  c o n d it io n  o f

PEOPLES STATE BANK
UK .VKTE8I.A, NEW ME.VK'O

rifkesuwsh September 39, 1953, a Stale banking institution 
,4 cfcraling under the banking laws of tbu .State and a 

federal Reserve System. Published in atrordanee with 
I h) Ibr Slate Hanking .Authorities and by the Federal Re- 
t tl this DistrkI.

.ASSETS
i .ieith other banka, including reaerve 

lad cash Items in process of collection 
o Government ubligauona, direct and guar-

How much can a family 
normally pay for a homo with
out causing a long-term hard
ship?

Frederick W. Jackson, as- 
-sistant vice-president of the 
Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn, 
answers that question in an article 
appearing in the current edition 
of Small Homes Guide. Here ia hia 
answer:

“ The purchase price of a home 
— whether a used house, a brand 
new one in a development, or one 
built to order— in general should 
not be more than 2^4 times your 
annual income. In other words, if 
you earn $5,000 a year, the price 
of your home should not be more 
than $12,500; if income is $10,000, 
you should not buy or build a home 
costing more than $25,000.

* • •

‘ Furthermore, monthly carry
ing charges (payments on mort
gage principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance) should not exceed the 
home buyer’s weekly income. Some 
mortgage lenders go beyond this 
and suggest that weekly income

should at least equal the carrying 
charges, plus the cost of transpor
tation to place of employment, cost 
of gas and electric service and cost 
of heating fuel. This is so that a 
home bu.ver will not take on finan
cial obligations which will work a 
hardship on him and his family.’’

Jackson suggested that a family 
desiring to build or buy should 
first determine the amount of cash 
that can be paid as the initial 
equity, or down payment. This 
figure could include the value of 
the land if the prospective home- 
owner already owns the lot.

• • «

“ When you have established the 
amount of your cash outlay,”  Jack- 
son continued, “ you can then deter
mine the size of mortgage required. 
In other words, if you have $3,(XX) 
cash, want to retain $1,(X)0 for fur 
nishings and apply $2,000 (or the 
down payment, you will need a 
mortgage of $10,000 if your home 
costs $12,000.

There are three principal types 
of mortgages: Conventional, on 
which the lender usually requires 
an equity amounting to at least

oM-third Um  value of the proper
ty; FHA-inaured, where Um  Fed
eral Housing Administration in 
effect tells the lender that he wUl 
be protected against Iom  in ease 
of default, and hence the lender 
Mn require a smaller equity than 
Ibr a conventional non-inaured 
loan; and VA guaranteed mort
gages, where the Veterans Adm iniv 
tration insures the lender against 
lots and even lest equity or down 
payment is required.

Any of the three types can be 
obtained through savings banks, 
commercial banks, life insurance 
companies, savings-and-loan asso
ciations or other institutions spe
cializing in real estate mortgages.

• • •

A t present, the interest rate on
VA-guaranteed mortgages is four 
per cent a year. For an FHA- 
inaured loan, it is 4 W per cent and 
the borrower pays approximately 
one-half of one per cent in addition 
to the FHA as an insurance prem
ium. Interest rates on conventional 
loans vary from 4H per cent up
ward, depending on local circum
stances.

Under almost all mortgages, the 
home buyer pays a fixed amount 
each month, which automatcially 
pays o ff the principal and intereet 
by the end of the mortgage term. 
The longer the term, the lower the 
payments and the higher the total

intereat paid.
The foUowing tablet give the 

monthly payments for e a ^  $1.(XX) 
o f the three typea of mortgages at 
various rates and for varying 
lengths of time. The ligurec do not 
include insurance or taxes.

CONVKN-nONAL
5% Years Required

$ 6.33 $ 6.60 20 years
7.02 7.29 17 years.
7.65 7.91 15 years
9.00 9.25 12 years

10.36 10.61 10 years
1864 18.87 5 years

FHA INSURED
(4V4<;4 interest, plus premuim)

$ 5.83 25 years
6.59 20 years
7.28 17 years
7.91 15 years
9.26 12 years

10.61 10 years
12.66 8 years
18.83 5 years

VA-GUARANTEED
(4% interest)

$ 5 28 25 years
6.06 20 years
677 17 years
7.40 IS years
8.78 12 years

10.13 10 years
12 19 8 years
1842 5 years

Helium is the second lightest of 
all gases

Personal Mention
Mrs. C. R. Blocker went to 

Carlsbad on Saturday morning to 
attend funeral services for Rude 
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Wilburn and 
children of Hope highway left on 
Monday (or Lordtburg to make 
their home.

Guests who left Monday after 
spending a week in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Dennis Short were 
Mrs. Warren O’Brien and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Holmes and dau^ter, 
Jan, of Great Bend, Kanias. Mrs. 
O'Brien is the mother and Mrs 
Holmes ia a sister of Mrs. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boyce re
turned Wednesday from Truth or 
Consequences where they spent 
several weeks.

Columbus discovered the Virgin 
islands and gave them their name 
because he was puzzled by their 
number and decided to call them 
after the “ eleven tbouaand virgins 
of St. Ursula ’’

Berths in the United States in 
1953 are about three per cent 
ahead of 1952.

Runyan Enters 
Fleeces in 
National Show

Fleeces entered by Edael Run
yan of Pinon have been entered ia 
a state exhibit of New Mexico 
fleeces sent to the American Royal 
Livestock Show in Kansas City, 
Mo., Ivan Watson, extension am- 
msl husbandman at New Mexico 
AicM college, has announced.

Runyan’s fleect is entered in the 
fine wool clau, territory divisioa

NOTICE OF DISSOLU’nON 
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership known as the 
"A . k  B. Drilling Company,”  com
posed of Wayne Adkins and J. E. 
Bedmgfield, was dissolved effec
tive the 26th day of August, 1953.

.NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that from the date (orward, aaid 
partnership ceased U> exist and 
neither the said Wayne Adkins nor 
J. E. Bedingfield had any right to 
make any binding cootracta or ob
ligations with reference to said 
dissolved partnership.

DATED this 23rd day o f Sep
tember, 1953.

W AYN E  ADKINS 
J. E. BEDINGFIELD.

7 8 -2 tT «)

faKki (including $6.U00 stock of Federal Kc- 
Ikiski
jlacotmu (including None overdrafts)

owned $63,40001, furniture and fixtures

$625,403.74

1,107.032.63

6.000 00
844.435.91

95.170.27 
1,496 35

. assets $2,679,538.90
LIABILITIE-S

of mdividuaU, partnerships, and corp-
1,377,676.08

i ft individuals, partnerships, and corpoia- 395,429.35

; Isited States Government (including postal

flutes and political subdiviaions 
! (certified and olficers' checks, etc)

l :  OfTOSlTS $2,442,456.01

0,192 54 
635,530.17 
24,627 87

^LIABILITIES (not including MtborduiaUMl ob-
i  shown below) 2,442,456.01

C.VPITAL ACCOUNTS
......  100,000.00

____  _____  . ... 100,000.00
I miiu 37,082.89

t  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 237,082.89

liab ilities  a n d  c a p i t a l  ACCOUNTS 2,679,538.90 
|kaUt capital consuts of.

: Hock with total par value of $100,000.00.
ME.MUR.\NDA

i or assii;ned to secure liabilities and for 
[ Pvpvies 748,733.13
^ u shown above are alter deduction of re-

ol , 5.138.23

IA Richardson. Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby 
the shove mentioned u  true to the best o£ my knowledge

R. A. RICHARDSON, Cashier 
Correct— Attest:

J. W. BERRY,
L. W. BRUMMETT,

HAROLD KERSEY, 
i,.,. Directors,
jx  Sew Mexico, Couty of Eddy, ss:
^ttswt subscribed before me this 5th day ol October, 1953. 

»ETTY GUTHRIE (form erly Betty Tyler), Notary Public.

«pircs July 24, 1956.

r  _ _

I

:iDGES TO CROSS
Mt deqwbri<t9t tfO$$*'
(dbol Trout MowdkTiof''

•• tq Amttofdom, HoHond

______
---- — —

ER BRIDGE TO CROSS...
shell I  m ee t

ted medical expenses?**

*“*Wen illness strikes a person not covered with 
•̂nd iurf{ical insurance it poeea a heavy prob- 

you have to croaa this bridge, see us about 
pcraonal bank loan to help meet expensea,

FIRST
Na t io n a l  b a n k

ARTESIA
^  A ears in the PecoB Valley”

ies The Advocate

THURSDAY! 8:30 A. M.! HURRY! SAVE!

1

R E M N A N T S  
H A L F  P R I C E  
R E M N A N T S

THRIFT PRICED! 
WARM COTTON 
FLANNEL SHIRT

1 . 0 0
boys’ sizes 2-18

NOW, in exciting new, washable 

plaid prints to satisfy every youth

ful taste and whim! Sanforised* 

for lasting fit. Good-looking for 

school; sturdy and warm for play, 

afterwards! Come in now, for this 

Penney valne.'

Men’s Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS

S.88
First quality Sport Shirts, inter

lined collar and cuffs to retain 

shape. Desig^ned for freedom of 

action and smooth easy fit. Sev

eral colors in sizes, small, med

ium and large. Come early!

STURDY TM ILL  

QUILT L INED  

SURCOAT

7.00
beys’ sixes 8-18

Tep quality heavy-weight rayeo 

areute-nylon gabardine. W in

ter-proof warm quUt lining, and 

knit wriaten! Hater repeUent, 

spot and wrinkle resistant. ‘Two 

way pockets with flap.

Sizes 4-« $6,99

WARM W O VEN  

COTTON 

F LA N N E L  

PLA ID  SHIRTS

1.50
sturdy enough for work . . . hsnd- 

some enough for casual wear! Fine 

woven cotton flannel plaid shirts 

with adjustable cuffs, extra long 

tails that stay neatly tucked in! 

Choose from a big collection of 

colorful plaids! Sanforized*, of 

course. S-M-L-XL.

*Won’t shrink more than 1%.

GOLDEN DAWN 
ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

29.75
Single control 

72x84”

Now enjoy warmth without weight 

— wake refreshed! Just dial your 

most comfortable temperature. . .  

it stays constant despite changing 

room temperatures. Blanket is 

56% wool, 25% cotton, 25% rayon. 

2-year replacement guarantee. UL- 

listed.

Dual control 34.75

Penney’s Smooth-Fitting

FITTED SHEETS
Mitred comers fit over 

the corners of your mat-
full bed siae

tress, and pop! you have a sheet that 

is smooth as glass! It stays that way, 
no matter how much you toss and 

turn in your sleep! Save bed making! 

Twin Bed S ize .........................1.99

Girls’

RAYON PANTIES

for 1 . 0 0

C'-*'

Brief styles—several colors. Siaes 2 

to 14. Come in and stock up at this 

low. low price!

GABARDINE 
SURCOATS WITH 
WARM COLLARS

8 . 0 0

T

FLANNEL GOWT^S

I J O
Full cut, roomy gowns. Stock 

up for the cold nights ahead. 

^  SoUd colers in pink and 

blue. Siaes 16 to 29.

Penney’s’ Own Sturdy

Nation-Hide Sheet
These sheets are famous 4  A  A
from coast to coast for | a Q O
their amazing wearing qualities!
They are tightly woven muslins,
smooth, but tough enough to with
stand plenty of hard wear! (Size 81 
by 99” )
81” X 108” .............................. 2.15
72” X 108” _______ 1.88
42” X 36” cases...............  46c

Women’s 
RAYON SLIPS

2.00
All better quality, reduc

ed to clear. Pretty lace 

trim in aeveral styles. AU 

styles in white and pink. 

Ideal for gifts and for 

yourself.

Wash Fast

PINWALE CORDUROY

1.00 Yd. and up
Fall’s first fashion in all the colors of ^ e  
season plus the new Tango Blue, Shaking 
Pink and Brown Sable and the colors will stay 
the same after machine washing! 37” wide.
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original

Extra warm, full length coats, made 

for Penney’s with thick quilt linings, 

warm collars of soft Dynel! Shirred 

elastir side inserts insure snug fit! 

Padded shoulders for smart appear

ance! Sizes 36 to 46.

WORK GLOVES 
25<*

Heavy 12 oz. full cut Canvas Glove. Stock up Now and 

Save! Come in and get a box today.

Women’s

RAYON PANTIES

4  for

A chance to save plenty at this Special Low 

Price. Brief style, white and pink. Sizes Small 

Medium and Large. Come in and see!

Plastic Drapes 

laOO pair

Special shipment, three 

styles in several colors, 42”  

by 81” . Fix up your living 

room at this Special Low 

Price! Come early and be 

sure!

Pan
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* T R F .4 T M C N T  at the arthritis clinic con<Kicted at tjie 
Con\munity Health Center. Albuquerque, is d iscu s^  
above by John McCormack, left, president of the New  
Mexico chapter. Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation. 
E31is Hall, right, chairman of the board, and Mrs. Doro- 
they Thomas, physical therapist employed at the clinic. 
Below, an elderly patient attempts one of the simple 
exercises taught at the clinic. Object is to extend the 
crippled toes until they can pull back a fold of the towel. 
Process is continued until the entire towel is pulled be
neath the foot. (Redman Photoi

rar>' condition.
T h en  Is ae charge far the 

Mrvicra e f the cUak. Caaea auy 
he referred hy a private ghyai- 
clan who wiahea a patient te 
have the advaatagr o f learning 
tfs-hnihuea, atfer which the fam
ily doctor will again reaume ati- 
perv iaion of the case.
A patient who is not medically 

indigent imght benefit from the 
treatment and instruction. Such a 
patinent would bo given an appor- 
t unity to contribute to Ihe chap 
ter'a support

The clinic’s services are limited 
to ambulatory patients. Doctors 
believe it is ' paychoiogtcally a 
very good thing to have them go 
through the activity ot getting to 
the chnic for treatment.”  'I^ere is 
some cure for the home-bound, but 
bedfast cases and those in need of 
hospitalitation cannot be accepted^

li ie  New Mexico chapter of the 
foundation was established in 
1950 Its first fund drive in 1952 
raised SIS.WH) of which 40 per 
cent went to the national founda 
tion to finance research into 
causes and a possible cure for 
arthritis. There is no cure now 
that is certaifi. physicans say.

Until this year, the New Mexico 
Chapter’s program was limited to 
education. Through symposiums at 
meetings of county medical socie
ties. physicans were reminded of 
the importance of helping patients 
to help themselves. ’Therapeutic 
techniques were discussed and also 
new developments in treatment.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDBNCY OF SUIT

STA’TE OF NEW MEXICO TO;
The following named defend- 

aats by name, if living; if de
ceased, their unknown heirs; 
JAMES S. VENABLE; W ILLIAM  
IR A N O A L L ; MARGARET CRAN- 
D ALU  R H MORROW and ALL  
I NKNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES AI> 
VERSE TO THE PLA IN TIFF , 
againat whom constructive service 
IS sought to be obtained. GREET
INGS;

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,

New Mexico, wherein Porbirio 
Gonsalez is plaintiff, and you. a i^  
each of you, are defendanis, said 
cause being No. 14025 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

The general objects of mid ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff’s title in fee simple, to 
the following described land in 
Kddy County New Mexico;

Lot 13. Block 17 Artesla 
UeighU Addition to the City of 
.-Vrtesia, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage in favor 
of Personal Finance Company.

You, and each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 3rd day of November

1963. judggWBt by dpfault wiU b* 
rendared in said cauaa tA|lnst 
each of you so falling U> appaar 
and plainUff will apply to tha 
Court for tha reltof daaaandad In 
the complaint.

A. J. Loaee la attomay for plain
tiff and his office addraea is Car
per Building, Artaaia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and teal of 
said court this 21st day of Sap- 
tenibar, 1963. ^
(SE AL ) Marguerlto E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Diatrict Court.
Leatrice Knight. Deputy.
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Read the Ads.

Annual meeiini ig - 
in Art68ui Basebtli ruft

ulad fer next Moodip 
The organiutioB’, 

sau the meeting fo, 3  
Monday in Octotor n? 
U tenutively sche*^ 
erans Memorial buX i^

AnUrclic waun I 
about two-thirdi of ^  
whaie catch * 1

Second M arriage 
Course Lecture
Friday Night

NewMexit‘0  .\rthritis, Rheumatism Foundation 
Chapter Broadens Attack on Crippling Disease

The New Mexirx) chapter of 
the Arthritis and Rheuma
tism Foundation ha.« lioard- 
ened its attack on the ravages 
of the crippling ailhritis.

A  dozen arthritis \1ctims 
here are learning how to 
tiwst tbems.-lves at home— how to 
relieve the pain of crippled joints, 
and how ty restore them to at least 
partial usefulness

Preceedi-’ g ur.'’ er the guidance 
of physician., anJ a trained phy
sical therap‘*t, all are showing 
some posTti'.e benefits from their 
new eare T h »» are patients of a 
clinic which the chapter set up 
here, the first o f its kind in the 
state It has been operating for 
only three months. i

Re^arrh has not yet devel- 
•ped a rare for arthritis, the 
phyairian-i say So the rlin ir’s 
goal is “ to allesiate disromfort 
and develop the proper psyrho- 
lexirai attitude* to lieip the pa
tients Uve with thcii diffituUy.”  
S^elf-help is the keymde Tech- i 

niques and materials are kept sim- ' 
pie so that home use is within the 
possibilities of all. I

the .Vlbttquerqiae clinic | 
well established, chapter officers 
said tfa is week that they are now 
in a position to help with estab-

li.shment of similar work in other 
localities Prerequisites, of course, 
are physicians w iking to contribute 
their services and the determina
tion of local spon.sors to keep the 
program going after initial help.

Here is how the program is set 
up here: Clinic is held at the Com
munity Health Center, 1807 Broad
way SfE in Albuquerque. Two 
physicians. volunteering their 
time are present on the third 
Nfonday of each month. They pro
vide diagnosis and prescribe the 
kind of self treatment

A part-time physical therapist 
is at the clinic every Monday to in
struct patients in simple tech
niques for restoring movement to 
affected parts and to gain relief

from pain.
Patients can be referred to the 

clinic by their own physician, by 
an individual or by any of the 
recogniied social agencies. Many— 
but not all— of the present patient.s 
were referred to the clinic by the 
department of public welfare

The only requirement besides 
iltneiis. is that the patient be 
•‘medically idigenf." The physician 
whohead s the clinic stajf (he ask
ed that his name not be used) de
fines “ medical indigence”  as a 
condition where “ failure to have 
help (o f the clinic) will mean the 
(patient's) standard of living will 
be lowered” in regard to such 
necessities as food, clothing and 
shelter. It may be onl ya tempo-

Serond course in a series of 12 
lectures on marriage relations will4 
be given by Rev Ralph L. O’Dell, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
church, Friday evening.

The lecture wilt be featured in 
the program for Friday evening’s 
meeting of Shipmates club, young 
married adults organiution in the 
First Presbyterian church.

The series is open to all young 
couples in the community.

Meeting time it 7:30 p. m. in 
Presbyterian Pariah haU Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served fol
lowing the meeting.

\  short business meeting will 
precede the lecture. It la acheduled 
for 7 p. m.

E21GE

i
113 S. Third

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
LOW INTEREST —  FA.ST SERVKE

E. A. H A N N A H

CHAVE( COUNTY
BUILWNGj:LOAN ASSN A

Joe Freeman
1700 N. First

A Vital P a rt in the Life of 

O ur Crowing Community

W E PROUDLY JOIN 

IN  THE CELEBRATlOl 

N A T IO N A L  NEWSPAF 

W E E K  — OCTOBER 11

In every phase of our community’s life and 

activities, your neM’spaper plays an active 

role. The news columns bring the world to 

your doorstep, keeping you well-informed 

on world happenings . . .  as well as a com
plete report on local events.

K EEP U P  TO-THE-M INUTE —  READ
I

Your paper provides education, info 

tion and entertainment for every 

of your family. Through our panes, 
learn of the fine merchandise . . .  the vi 

wise prices a\’ailable at -our local 
ants. Read your paper regularly . . .  be] 
active citizen!

YOUR N EW SPAPER  REGULARLY

. - *• t*

OQG SBt

bm

I'K-

D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r

y YOU CANT BEAT A PONTIAC
PRICES GOOD WT.D., THRS., FRI. AND  SAT.

\EL Beauty Bar

EET POTATOES ....
i t H M
3 1 ̂ 1.00

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ? *1.00
SLICED PINEAPPLE x .  2  c .n  4 1 *1.00
POP CORN Whit* Sw an ........................... ........  6 °  *1.00
EGGS Grade A, Sm all_____________________________ 2 doz. *1.00
HAM BURGER. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
CALF CHUCK ROAST J
BEEF RIBS . . .  6
BEEF U VER  (2 lbs. 35c). ............  6
CALF STEAK 2
BOLOGNA Aii M . . . ....................................... .  3

“F A r  AARON  
GROCERY AND MARKET

M  GMs Lowest Price<^ £tghf/

Iba * 1 . 0 0  

lbs * 1 . 0 0

^1.00 
ha *1.00

QiialilvPh)ves It! Rirformance Proves It!

ha * 1 . 0 0  

l h a * 1 . 0 0

Quality shows up In Pontiac wher
ever you look: In s/se—with its 
Iona, road-leveling 122-inch wheel
base . . .  unmatched at the price! In 
beauty—wUh smart .Silver Streak 
styling and surprising luxury. In 
the unseen quality of engine 
and chassis—features that revaal 
themselves in the long, economical 
life Pontiac cars always deliver.

Simply come in and drive a Pontiac. 
You’ll feel the eager response of America’s 
best-proved high-compression engine. 
You’ll see how Pontiac’s power reserve 
supplies all the pep you’ll ever need for 
town traffic, a velvety smoothneas that 
makes highway driving a pleasure. And 
with Pontiac dependability, you can go 
on and on like this—with an absolute 
minimum of service.

I V le e I V n iV P s I t '
All of Pontiac’s extra* value •» 
yours for just a few dollars tnor 
than the smaliest, iowest-pncfo 
cars! And Pontiac ranks with tn* 
leaders year-in and 
resale value. Tkat’s our n*
rMAAM «rk v  M illa r  fo r  dollftTf
resale value. That’# our 
reason why, dollar for dollar, y 
can’t beat a Pontiac. Now 
and let this handsome Pont^ 
prove It’s the best buy/or you,

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO pHONKl
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pAV to Begin Professional ‘ 
frestlii^ I^tehes Thursdav

p^Pfaional w r e « t l in «  w iH

b, bark In Artesla Thursday 
with a card of top 

trom El Paao.
T̂ is year’s series is pro- 

„K)ted and sponsored by Dis- 
hW A«*rK»n Veteran* without 

Ljluoiial promota**' tUraetion 
D*vi*. a 270-pounder. 

Jl S»m Menacher, 238 pound*. 
JJe fMlured in Jhe_main event, a
Ilf-hoUT'
t*r»

two^Mhree fall* fea-

for the bouU i* 8:16 p. m. 
Pitndav In Veteran* Memorial 

kuikHtl
(Meral admisaion ia $1. Rina- 

I nj, ie»n »•» »t  25. and atudent* 
» teats Ah price* Include tax. 

Prelii"'n*'’>’ event* I n c lu d e  
Coleman v*. Gana I.oiano 

uwe f*H tninute*. and Bill 
Millizan of Memphi*. Tenn.. v*. 
frtldv Windly of CharloMe. N. C.. 
j, 1 «ie  hour or two^rf three fall*
t«Bt.

g,en «resiler on the card I* a 
m performer and of conaiderabty 

talent thaa wraaller* avail- 
^  lilt year. DAV official* said 
8Mday.

Vw Mexico Bear 
Sfason Split 
Into Three P arts

Came Department 
Lists Abolished 
State Refuses

and
corn-

game

number of newspaper* 
•portsmen have requested * 
plete luting o| the state 
refugee which were abolished at 
the recent state game commission 
meeting.

■n»e refuges by name, number, 
and the county in which it exist* 
ia given a* follows;

Red lukes No. 178 in Valencia 
Socorro county, East FJItand

Mountain No 174. and Indian 
Peaks No. 179 in Catron county 
Clayton Bird No 231 in Union 
county, luke No, 47 and Springer 
Game No. 233, and Old Raton Pass 
No. 262. Raton Game No. 248 and 
Phlltum Boy Scout No 213. and 
Ponil Creek No. 220 in Colfax 
county, SacatoB No. 97 in Luna 
caunly. Arroyo Chamiso No. 152 
and Cienega No. 20. San Criatohal 
No. 188 in Santa Fe county, EUpa-

Dula No. 140 and Santa Crux No. 
81 in Rio Arriba county, 98 Ranch 
No. 261. and Burro Mountain No. 
16 in Grant county, Mt. Taylor No. 
•  1 in Valencia county, Buffalo Val
ley No. 14 in Chaves county. Red 
River No. 126 in Taos county.

There were also amenrfroenu to 
three refuges: The McCabe No. 287 
in Rooaevelt county, fn 'vie* No. 
190 in San Miguel county, ■ and 
Washington Ranch No. 280 in 
Kddy county.

The New Mexico department of 
game and fish patrolmen and 
wardens have remarked all refuges 
or destroyed sign* that existed on 
the refuges that were abolished.

The highest motor road in the 
world is over the Iseran pass in 
Savoy, France. It I* nearly two 
mites above sea level.

Buyjuig€uide fo r 
New Fabrics Is 
Newly Published

Consumers need more buying 
guides for clothing and fabrics, 
says Ml* Rheba Boyle*, extension 
clothing specialist at New Mexico 
\4M college. *

A generation ago the skilled 
homemaker could ideiUify' all the 
fabric* she bought for her family 
and the home by sight and “ fael- 
ing ”  Today the fabrics are made 
different fibers and treated in hun
dred* of different ways, so it is 
impossible for the homenuker to 
judge the invisible qualities of 
clothing or fabrics.

As a result, the may buy gar 
menu or material that will be un
satisfactory because their service 
quality Is poor or they are used 
and cared for in unsuitable ways.

One of , the coiuumer’s best 
guides is the label or tag which 
many progressive nMnufacturers 
are now using un clothing and 
fabrics. Unfortunately such tags 
are not found un all garments and 
materials, so the shopper must de 
pend on other sources of informs 
tion fur intelligent buying.

Mus Boyles says the best way 
to know "new fabrics” is to have a 
good background of the natural 
fibers, cotton, kilk. linen and wool, 
then apply this information to each 
new fiber. The new fabrics are 
made to look like and to perform 
like our “ natural" fibers 

The wise shopper also needs to

DR. RALPH H U M  
•: Optometrist

Examination - GlaRsett • Vittual Training

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to'l2 A. M. 1 to 5 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

703 West Main Artesia Pho«e 81-J

know the fabric terms, different 
weaves, fibers, finishes of fabrics, 
and dying processes in order to 
make wise selections of garments 
and materials.

In “Textile* of Today,”  a i »w  
extension booklet. Miss Boyles ex 
plains the characteristic*, limita
tions. and important uses of nat
ural fibers and man made fibers 
She also lists other typ<‘s of 
fabrics, popular fabric weaves, and 
terms pertaining to the sl,ructure 
of fabrics.

The information in her booklet 
will be invaluable to the home 
maker who if looking fur addition
al helpful facts that will assist her 
in making wise choices of cloth 
ing and fabrics Homemakers may 
obtain a copy of M i' Boyles' “Tex 
tiles of Today”  b\ writing to the 
Extension Service, State College. 
■New Mexico.

H arrold Parrish 
Is Assigned to 
Base in Japan

Camp Fugi, Japan, is the new 
honu' base or Corporal Harold D. 
1‘arrisli of Artesia, who was re 
eently ordered to Ihe Orieiil with 
the 3d ./ai’iMes (Regiment), 3rd 
.Marine divIsuHi.

Corporal Parrish, a clerk typist 
in hesdquarters snd service com
pany, 3d battalion, i* the son of 
James Parrish, and husband of the 
former Bonnie Lynn Needham of 
Artesia.

He was transferred with hi* 
unit from Camp Pendleton. Calif., 
to Camp Fugi for duty with Arm

ed Furcc*. Far East. The transfer 
of the Divisioo’s three regiments, 
nine supporting battalions and one 
Marine air group was effected ia 
37 day*.

.American forces, including the 
3d Marine Divisien, are in Japan 
at the request of the Japanese gev- 
ernment Units of the Divuiiun are 
deployed throughout Central Hear 
shu. Japan’s main island.

The 3d Marine Regiment is oa 
its second tour of overseas duty 
this year. One battalion returned 
from maneuvers at Kaneehe Ma
rine Corps Air Station, Oahu. 
Hawaii, in June, while {he remain
ing units were ia the Hawaiian 
Islands at the time the Division 
was ordered to the Far East

The Berbers were the eriginal 
inhabitant* of North Africa.

OLD STOVE ROUNDUP!
Trade « illi STAIR 

AND SW E!

TW seasoa on bear in New 
|ru<e i* 9 III three periods, 
flni. noon Oct. I to Nov. 2, with 
m sitbout dogs, stale wide except 
CMvm. Eddy. Lincoln and Otero 
(luatiM Se<«nd. noon Nov. 7 to 

18. without use of dofs. state 
tidr TTiird Nov. 19 to Nov. 30,
Bitk or without dogs, state wide.

TV New Mexico department of 
par snd fish is receiving numer
V  raports that bear are fat and 
a |ood ihspe. eating on pinons
0i (kokeeberriee

However.'they are not quite as 
^  about tbeir feeding habit* as 
iMm the rroort from the Kalis- 
pU ire* in Montana.

Nople living in that area say 
tat besrs are breaking through 
meefi porches and raiding food 
ipVn

Oae fisherman even say* that 
kr was tapped on the shoulder by 
I tear who wanted the trout in his 
erel Upon questioning however,
V  iBfler admitted that it could 
kvr been just a tree branch that 
kwhed his shoulders but he was 
gnid that it wa* a bear.

Net waiting to ascertain whether 
I *as a tree branch or a bear he 
kaiartively look out on a mileA§ 
bet race, whereupon gaining his 
knth and reasoning power he re- 
hned to the scene to find that 
bi crsel was ripped open, and his 
tw: gone
Caald be it was a bear, partner.

Xex Mexico's Carlsbad caverns 
belies ed to be the largest in 

tW vorid

I
Now
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Watch This Space
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Suvappy says

TRADE N’ SAVE |
during the .

Old Stove ROUND UPl f

^ 3 4 ”  ALUMINUM

UTENSIL SET

i

Covered Frying Pan
#  5 -Quart Dutch O v«n  

3 . Quart Covered Sauce Pan
#  4-Quart Covered Sauce Pan

THE STATE DISTRIBUTORS

Four-piece set of fomeus Mirro Mostorbilt 
aluminum cookware with every OAS range 
purchased during the Old Stove Re«nd Ugl 
A <34.95 va lu e —  yours without oxtro coatl

502 WEST MAIN PHONE 491-W

a n fo rji C M C %

G IVES YOU SO M UCH T

-in  IS  H g h t-d u ty  m o d e ls  o f fe r in g  i

COLDER 

WEATHER 

Will Soon 

Be Here!

NOW! Plenty of Hot Water 
Costs Less than Ever Before!

Check Your

ater Heaters

Get BETTER VALUE with

and

Plumbing

NOW!

I

f*

A
’'M

df

r nPHORSiPOW iR
among all light«dut>' sixes—as much as 

19% more than comparable trucks.

i
r.-

-16

TRUCK HYDM -M Am
for self'shifting, strain-free driving. Cuts 
maintenance costs because it eliminates 

all clutch repair needs—protects 
tlic engine and drive line.

♦ • r:-

it-.?

Kem aaibgr

j ■-«•%

AUTOMATIC GAS
WATER HEATER

10-Year Warraaty!

We Sell!. V 

l e  Service!

W e Install!

'e Guarantee!

The new 1962 Rheem Automatic Water Heatnra 
are here—from the world’s largest manufactumc 
of sutomatk water heaters.' And a Rheem ia by 
far your best bu.>'l So if you’ve been running out 
of hot water for dishwashing, for baths and wash
day, start enjoying depmdable, plentiful hot 
water . . . and save money too. Come in today I 
There’s a top-quality Rheem Water Heater that ia 
just right for your needs.

H/RHCST COMPRESSION
of any gasoline truck engine in history. 

Crisper 8.0 to 1 performance— 
with regular gas economy.

LONGER TRUCK UPC
because it’s “built like 

the big ones ”

Every Rheem Automatic Water Heater ia

PRESSURE-PROVED!

F « r »  '

MASTER

PLUMBER

im  aHtiM uamiAi 
Sarias 47, 40 gallon. Gas 
W ator H sstar. PinoaS 
qaality; 10-yoar warranty. 
Other medsl* In a full 
rango o f siio* and priest. 
0

The inner tank of every Rheem 
Water Heater is filled with water 
and fully tested at a pressure twica 
as great as ever needed for normal 
use. The tank in your heater ia 
100% perfect— assurance of com
plete reliability and aatiafaction.

CALL -  (LEM &
tka TV fooibati Gwim W Waak anaqr Satnrdajr—a Canarml Motan Kaf

Phone 714

518 WEST MAIN COX MOTOR COMPANY
Night Phone 1234 308 SOUTH FIRST

•̂10 M  adter Agftedtetp

■> tw
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Ten Handicapped Workers Are 
Available in Artesia Area

Mayor J. L. Briscoe by special 
proclamation has declared Oct. 
4 thru 10 Employ the Ph>sically 
Handicapped Week In Artesia 
the following have volunteered 
their service to act as a local 
committee for NEPH weeks: 
Bill Dkinnam, veteran sersice of
ficer; . K. R Jones, commander. 
D A V j Allen Mills, commander. 
VFW| J. B. Mulcock. command
er, Ainerican Legion.

During the past year the Ar 
tesia local employment office ha.s 
placed 27 handicapped job seek 
ers. Nine of these were veterans 
Handicapped workers not ready 
to return to a job are referred 
to tht vocational ehabilitation 
serviae

Local office files carry 10 
handicapped workers, willing 
and anxious to find suitable 
jobs. In ability these 10 vars

from a qualified retail automo
bile service manager to a clean
ing shop spotcr with five years 
experience and a motion picture 
projectionist

The remaining seven are a 
stiK'k boy. a jack hammer opera
tor. a light truck driver, three 
men experienced in janitor and 
yardwork and one construction 
laborer.

If any employer has an open
ing where the abilities of these 
men could be used could contact 
members of the hical NEPH 
committee or the emploxment 
security commission office at 
-Ml W' Mam

O. S. Trii jillo Is 
Grudmited as
y ia r y  S jw viftlis l

Marine PEC. Orlanddo S. Tru
jillo. son of Mrs Victoria Trujillo 
of 1203 W. Washington, .\rtesia, re
cently graduated from a IP-week 
course at the aviation electrician’s 
school here at the Naval .Air Tech 
nical Training Center 

Completion of the course quali
fies him as an aircraft electrician 
for duty as a ground crewman with 
the Marine .Air Corps He is now 
awaiting transfer to a Marine 

I Corps air station for further duty. 
! Trujillo, who attended-^ope 
high school, entered the Marine 
Corps in July 1952

The first pain color actually to 
be compounded from inorganic 
substances was the so-called 
Egyptian blue.”  which was sold 

as early as 3000 B C.

V ant pa Grass. 
G l i p p i n f r s  

Askfd for Sitotv

■iMt last  or wry \ 
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B A T T E R Y - O P E R A T E D
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Attaches to ony vehicle bottery. 
Autctictic pressure switch con- 
trols any desired pressure set
ting up to 3.000 p.s.i.
Twenty-five feet of high-pres
sure hose.
Weighs opproximr-.tely forty 
pounds —can be carried any
where easily

tRTESttllllPlEMENU$IIPFlY6
93-810 IHwiVi

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Pampa grasa and fresh lawn 
clippings are needed bv .\rteeia 
Garden club for iu  flower show' 
ceming thia Saturday.

Pampa graaa will be sprayed 
fer fiesta arrangement a i^  will 
be relumed to donors after the 
show if desired. Thoae with 
pampa grass who wish to do
nate it may rail Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, 99-W, or Mrs. Carl 
LewU. 1336.

Lawn clippings are needed 
Thursday and Friday, and may 
hr donated by railing Mrs. 
Lewis or Mrs John Sharman.

Statens Oilmen 
To Convene in
Albuquerque

New Mexico^ Petroleum Indus
tries Committee wilf hold its an
nual convention in Albuquerque 
Oct. 15, 16. and 17. Headquarters 
will be the Alvarado Hotel, with 
registration opening at 12 noun, 
Oct 15.

R A Gaskins. N..M P.I.C. chair 
man, will preside at sessions open
ing at 9:30 Friday jnorning, Oct. 
16. Prominent speakers who will 
appear on the convention program 
include Hon. J. J. Dempsey, U. S. 
representative of New .Mexico; L. 
T. Greiner, Pacific zone manager. 
The B. Goodrich Co. of Los 
Angeles; I. G. Morgan, division

manager. The Texas Ca, Dallas; 
Wallace Linville, automotive en
gineer, Western Highway Institute 
San Francisco; L. W. Mallory,
credit manager. Standard Oil Co. 
of Texas. El Paso; H. E. ‘Hal" 
Thompson, chemicals division, E. 
I. du Pont de Nemours A Co., 
Wilmington, Del., and others.

Wives of local oil men are plan
ning special entertainment for 
visiting ladies attending the con
vention. Mcmbt'rs of the commit
tee are Mrs. Truman H Joyce, 
chairman; -Mrs, Calvin Horn, Mrs. 
E. W Greene, Mrs. N. Harmon 
Black, Mrs. Tonnie Pegue, and 
Mrs. A A Heinig.

The annual P.I.C. dinner and 
cocktail hour will be held at the 
-Alvarado Hotel Ftiday evening, 
Oct. 16. Larry Kelly, "The King of 
Pantomime," will provide the en
tertainment at the dinner.

Open house and a luncheon bar-

Robert Murdock 
Is Promoted

Robert L. Murdock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Murdock of 
route No. 1 Arteaia, has been pro
moted during September from ser-

becue Saturday, Oct. 17, at the 
new Standard Oil Co. of Texas 
terminal bulk plant on S. Broad- 
w4y and an opoprtunity to view 
the University of New Mexicu-San 
Diego State college football game 
at the university stadium on Sat
urday evening conclude the meet.

geant to sergeant first cU u  at 
Fort Benning, Ga,

Murdock, a personnel section 
chief, is assigned to c .npany B of 
the 506th Airborne regimental 
combat team, one of only two air
borne regimental combat teams in 
the Army.

The mission of the 508th is to 
train for and maintain combat ef
fectiveness of the troops in its 
cpmmand. One of the iqost deco
rated outfits of World War II, 
troopers of the Red Devil regi
ment are authorized to wear the 
Presidential Unit Citation and the 
French fourre guerre for cam
paigns at Normand*, Ardennes,

(>ntral Europe and the

PRESBYTBRIAN MEN 
TO HOST BREAKFAST 

Presbyterian Men wiU be 
7 a. m.. Wednwday. Oct "  i T '  
interdenominational prayer 
fast at the Presbyterian P .Z  
Hall. Members of all churchw^ 
invited. Meals will be pr*J2 
by the men. Bev Graham w in ^  
the devotional. ****

The breast r-iuicles of a bird w 
proportion to size are about im 
times more powerful than 
a man. ^

Homecomingr
Is St*lie(biled
For November 6

Eastern New Mexico university 
Homecoming will be Nos'. 6 and 7, 
according to G. Walter Scott, di
rector of admistiiop.s and chairman 
of the Homecoming committee.

•Activities will get underway 
Friday. Nov. 6, with a Homecom
ing assembly and crowning of the 
queen at 10 a. m The pep rally 
and bonfire are set for 6:30 p. m. 
followed by the third annual pro
duction of "Swance," campus va
riety show.

Beginning the list of activities 
Saturday, Nov. 7, are organization 
get togethers from 7:30-10 a. m. 
Returning alumni will register in 
the Student Union building from 8 
a m to 1 p. m and from 4:30 to 
6.30 p. m.

Preceding the annual barbecue 
on the .Administration Building 
quadrangle at 12 noon, a [larade 
will be staged through downtown 
Portales at 11 a. m. Highlighting 
the day will be the Homecoming 
football game at 2 p. m. when the 
ENMU Greyhounds meet the 
Kansas State (Pittsburgh) Goril
las.

.A feature of the parade will be 
high school bands from New .Mex
ico and West Texas Plans are 
underway to offer prizes for the 
best marching band, the best 
twtriers, the ^ s t  plasing band, 
end the best drum major.

The library and residence halls 
will have open house Saturday at 
4 30-6 p m. The "E ’ as.sociation 
and band organizations will have 
their get togethers at 4 5 4.5 p.’ m.

Rounding out the day's activi
ties will be smorgasbord in the 

: Student Union building. 6 8 p. m„ 
and the Homecoming ball in the 

I gymnasium. 9 to 12 p. m.
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J . That’s Right, Ma’am.
In 1R53 alone, .\rlesia folks will make just abAut that many telephone calls.

Hard to believe? .Maybe But slop to consider how many times YOU used 
the telephone today. A call to the market. One about the parly this weekend. 
And maybe (but lor your sake we hope not) still another to the doctor 
or the fire department.

7,3()0.0()0 calls in a year in Artesia! Yes. that's a lot of talking— a lot 
more than just a few years ago But we at the telephone company like it that 
way. The fact that your telephone calls mount up into the hundreds and the 
thousands before you know i t . . .  well, that must mean we're doing our job well.

W. H. Dougherty,
MANAGER

FOUNDED IN .

A  F R I E N D L Y  I N S U R A N ( 'E  A O E N U Y

Fire, .\ulomobile and Allied Lines Insurance 

That Can Be Depended Upon.

L O V I N C .  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Booker Building Phone 451-J

SEE US FOR 

QUICK  

CASH LOANS

If You Nw d Money . . .  for .\n 
Emergenev . . .  Come Here for 
A LOW COST IX)AN ! Easy 
Repayment Terms Arranged.

$ 1 0 0  T O  $.10 0

ARTESIA

INVESTMENT C()MPANY
Carper Building., 4(h and Quay Phone 871

WHY AIT?
Build That Extra Li\ ing Space Now

PAY LATER
IN SM.VI I. MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Wfc HANDLE ALL DETAILS —  NO BOTHER TO VOC 
SEE OR CALL I  S TOMORROW ON YO l’R BITI.D ING NEEDS

.S

HOT ATER HEATER
20 Gai. —  Natural Gas 

Fully Automati c

$ 4 9 . 5 0
See Us for -All Y our

PLIM BING FIXTIRES
and Soil Pipe ('onnections

4’* Clay SeYver Pipe. ft. 25e 
Orangeburg 
Sewer P ip e ........ft. 18c

WALLBOARD
Choice of Colors

Sq. FI.

BATH TLB
5>Eoot Heavy Cast Iron

o„i, $ 7 2 3 0
19xL7 Vitreous China

LAVATORY
Complete with All Chrome Trim, 
.Mixing Faucet, P. O. Plug, P-Trip 

and Supply Lines in All 
('hromc Finish.

Only $2245
('lose Coupled

COMMODE
Complete with White Seat and 

Chrome Supply Lines

Only $51.95
You Get B elter Prices at

B O W M A N
L U M B E R  ( 0 .

• “LUM BER BARGAINS" 

310 West Texas Artesia

f o r  a s  

l i t t l e

>2534”*

*Locol delivered price of the
New 1953 Bukk SPECIAL

2-D oor, 6 -Po$s«ngor Sodon 

Model 48D (illustrated)

occoMor ot. tfot* ond to'of re«oi. If 0OT,
*>oool mov /orv U In •d/Orniep

og All prrCRt <ut>fDCl ID witkoof BOliC*. ^

W HY should you  do  you rse lf out o f the 
bi4 things in m otoring life P  

W h y  pass up the room  and p o w e r  and com 
fo r t  and n iceties  o f hig-car tra ve l — w hen  
y o u  can buy a big, n ew  Buick SPP.CIAL fo r  
just little  m ore  than the price o f sm aller cars? 

W e  show  our p rice  h ere  to p ro ve  ou r point 
—  to  p ro ve  that you  can buy this Ku ick 
S p e c ia l  fo r  just a fe w  dollars m or^ than 
you  h ave to pay fo r  one o f the so-ca lled  
“ low -p rice  th ree .”

F ig u r e  w hat that m eans—

Just a few dollars more fo r a lot bigger hood- 
fu l o f  Power — Fireball S power — the highest 
horsepower ever placed in a Buick SPECIAL. 
Just a few dollars more fo r  big and spacious 
6-passenger roominess — and the solid, steady 
comfort o f  Buick’s famed Million Dollar Ride.

Just a few dollars more fo r  Buick styling, Buick 
handling, Buick luxury, Buick flm.
Hut do you know what else those few extra 
dollars get you in this big, broad, beautiful 
Buick?

T H i  O R E A T E S T

BUICK
I I I  8 0  O R E A T Y E A l t

They get you a long list of standard equip
ment at no extra cost that most other cars at 
or near its price charge ydli for, as extras— 
which makes ■our quoted p^ice even lower 
than it looks.
W e have the facts and figures to prove our 
points. A ll we need is you, at the wheel.

Drop in on us this week and see for your
self (hat your new-car money really buy* 
big —in Buick.

MILTON H k ll ttori l.r SUICK 
' -In fhn SUICK-Sf RU SNOW on TV 

Tuttdoy •vtnlngi, Alto. Mvary Soturefoy# If*
TV Football Gom« of tho Wooli—a "OM" Koy tv®"*

WHIN iITTI* AUTOMOIIIIS A l l  BUIIT lUICK WIU BUIIO THIM

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 291
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j](a,i(ird Rates
>— Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE— House at 

1303 Bullock, good terms. See 
Loyd Downey or call 101I J.

79-tfc
j^a t insertions 10c per Une 

SPACE BATE 
(MMSCUtive insertions)(con»w:u ^

FOR SALE—Cash or terms, Royjs 
Burger House. 204 N. Roselawn. 

See Roy B. Tarkington, owner 
pnone 1052 W 7iL2tp 80

ff, $1.00 per inch 6— For Kent

lineiis Opportunities
r«.ir--Oroc«r>. d *  •••** 
L^uo. (Join* *«xx* btuiBM. 

fnVr\ft L. waii»ni» «t WU
*  C *f - Loe®lOncK, ^ ^

Wanted
k ^ _  Hou»ekfeper. white 
1W wonun preferred, to live 

(dan room, board. 406 
call 211

fi îoes Offered

LOANS
00

Irv *  R»nch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I lO. Carper Bldg., Arteaia 
Tetfc

l i r o  V l N C ! 
s T 0 a A G B ! 

uM moving, acne, the 
gcrosi nation Agent Allied 

ruati Southern New Mexico 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 

33-tlc

CMvalescent Hodhe 
kimr away from home,” 
Buning care for elderly, 
k' or senile people, opcr- 

Ik) Mr li Mrs N G. Whit 
, 1M2 S Kiuelawn, phone 67 

S2tfc

-Iroomg to do and will 
children in my home at 

;1U W Texas or phone 5M-J 
iC L Folkner 73 Btp^l

Ldtate l<or Sale

SALE—To be moved, new 
rwa house, one block o ff 

IM 16th St. Phone 0196^4.
77-4tiv81

SALE—Equity in G1 one- 
kwa home, located on S. 
“SB Will consider taking 

•Kd pickup on equity.
77-Uc

1 lAkE-Two iM-droom house, 
k block Hermosa school, 
p  yard, good shade. 1106 
-phone 1573. 74-tfc

1 htAl, VALUa.* irt BBAl. 
uTg, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
i ^  ESTATE GUIDE ON
’  i’AGt

movable houaea 
* bedrooms West ol Park Inn 

 ̂ S*« R. A. Homaley, call 
_____  43-tfc

.NEW BRICK HOME 
red brick veneer house; 

, ^ooms. bath and half, 
burning fireplace, central 

Tfc fondiiioner, electric 
‘^ " ‘bination garage 

f™dry room, plumbed for 
washer, wired and 

for eithe. gaa or electric 
. storage apace In 

one and a halt blocks from 
■i bride School. Upen for 

I vt?. poksession.
Wvd., half block 

Drive. John E. 
-•«. Jr., phone 570 or 906.

___  68tfi

OR TKAD&-Two4>ed 
“ <i «arago. Sene 

|S McPherson, 633 E 
S^»o»'*ell, N. M. 71-Ui

)l^^^D*rke, new, two-bed

k i *  in,i See Clydi
i®10 W. .Missouri.

76-tf.

t r a d e  for prop 
or Roswell, lo 

t  *  uacoln N m .. large fou

• stnall orchard wR.

sM**. ******
S, ,t “  ‘ “ “ ••‘St courts, i 

M '’ •5 s Second, phon

iSt^y?,? TRAD E-7 » x 14i

^*iSi p«)
eetaU*^ ?*■’ ***® **•*■ 

l l T M  *“ '* "•  C«ll Dm 
"  79-U.’

*'**^the A t f ir *

-For Rent » 7— Miscellaneou8 For Sale 10— Ut»ed Cars and Trucks 15— Public Notice

^LiCS a n o n y m o u s  —
j  nU purpose is to help those 
IMiv a drinking problem P 

1 HI 96-tfc

itAlX—Three bedroom home, 
baxment, three churches 
blxk and half, half block 

igsdt Khoul, 107 f t  front 
|aki5 W. Grand or caU 1281.

SS-Uc

liALE OR TRADE —  Two 
ibrlroom houses, well lo- 
 ̂Call 617 Siler 6 p. m.

S2-tfc

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $88 a month.

Casa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St. 

Arteaia, N. M.
__________  50-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom furn
ished houiie, everything furnish

ed, washing machine and electri
cal equipment at 812 S. Sixth St., 
phone 431-R. 79-2tp-80

RENT A BRAND NEW PIANO— 
Now you can offer your child 

that valuable musical education by 
renting a brand new piano at a 
nominal cost. Choose from BALD 
WIN ACROSONIC, GULBRANSEN 
and WURLITZER PIANOS. Six 
month's rental applies toward pur
chase. GINSBERG MUSIC CO.. 205 
,\. Main. Ru.vwell, N. M., Phone 10. 
_________ __________________ 7^9tc83

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
three-room apartment, utilities 

paid, jiir  conditioned. Inquire 202 
Weft Texas 70 lie

FOR SALE  

Used TV Sets
S49.50 and Up 

Located at 803 South First 
79-tfc

FOR SALE — 100-barrel, bolted 
tank; aLo 3500 ft. Au-in. drilling 

line. A. F. Smith, phone 855-J.
79 3tp-81

FOR SALE —  Underwood type
writer, used only three months 

$100. See at 1103 Merchaot or 
phont 1057-R after 4 p. m.

7 9 ^ ^

FOR SALE— 1949 Buick Super 4  
door sedan, radio and heater, in 

good shape,. See J. E. Bedingfield, 
40.5 W. Grand, or phone 1281.

77-tfc

ALL  ACCOUNTS due Key Fumi- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 
Slreeti, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur. 
niture location. Key Furniture 
Co., 70-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 1948 International 
S-ton pickup and 1947 520 GMC 

truck. Sw  Loyd Downey or call 
1011J 79tfc

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet with 
radio, heater and other extras, 

in good condition See at 805 W 
Guay or call 69BNW.

80 2tp81

-W i l l  Trade

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Q«*y- 46-tfc

FOR RENT—Throe-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington^____________________  53 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Modern unfurturhed 
joe  and twe-bedroem apartmenU 

i2tb and Main. Phone 434. 4S.<fr

FOR RENT—Clean, medern, spa
cious apartments, Vatwood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 K A ___W a n tM l
W Yucca, VMwood, phone 1326.

39^tfc

FOR RENT — Furoiahed apart
ments and trailer houses $6 per 

week and up, utilities paid. Nke, 
clean, cloae in. 406 N. Fifth St.

_____________________________69-tfc

FOR RENT—HUl U n t  building.
106 N First St. west'of Artesia 

Hotel. E. B. Bullock, phone 149 
or M _________________________65-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Store building .va
cant Oct. 1, located 900 S. First; 

also office or store rooms, all 
ground floor. 101 S. Roselawn. 
Gilbert Building. C. C. Smith. 
Phone 603 J. 77 4tp 80

FOR RENT — Five rooms, many 
built-ina, floor furnace, air con

ditioning, unfurnished or can fur
nish stove and lefrigvrctor, soft 
water Sec Dr. Starr or call 400 or 
430. 8(FUc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, J. S. Mf'ard, Inc., phone 173

80-tfc

FOR SALE— Homegrown tomatoes 
Victor Haldeman. two miles east 

xmc-balf mile south, phone 0BS-J4.
67-tfc

W ILL TRADE 1949 Nash Ambas
sador, all accessories, new tires, 

excellent condition, for a pickup. 
Phone 782 W. 77-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIOB ON 
THIS PAGE 634fc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
69-tfc

-SCHOOL' TIME IS MUSIC TIM E ' 
- JOIN THE BAND OR ORCHES 
TRA. Special instruments for stud
ents. Low priced Buy or rent. 
GINSBERG MUSIC CO., 205 N. 
Main, Roswell, N. M.. Phiooe 10.

7S«tc-83

We buy and trade used furniture 
an appliances. We have bar

gains in cotton picking sacks, 
tent, camp cots, new and used 
furniture and appliances. Furni
ture Mart, 1113 S. First, phone 
455-W. 79-Hc

lUA-Automotive Supplies
S A V t UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs. Urea 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mgin Phone 1Q42-W

6Btfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— 1950 Chevrolet con

vertible, cream, with new seat 
covers, new top, radio and heater, 
perfect throu^out, $995. Phone 
1240 or see at 1016 Ward. 74-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, $40 month, all bills 

paid. Phone 552. 80-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur- 
nuhed apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First, phone 1072-R.

62-tfc

FUR KEa :  v a l u e s  IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NG REAL ES-fATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PACE 83tl(

FOR R e n t  —  small furnished 
house, cloae in. private shower, 

phone available, utilities paid, 306 
.North Roselawn. 72-tfc

WANTED!
WUl Pay $1.06 Each far 
First Three iaeues the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought le The Advocate O ffle* 

PHONE 7

FOR RE.NT—Three bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 845 or 

1094. 72tfc

FOR RENT—small three-room un
furnished apartment, stove and 

refrigerator furnished and water 
paid. 1010 W. Missouri, phone 
76BR. 7Stfc

FOR RE.NT—Four room modern 
furnished duplex, $50 month. 

M fi W. T. Haldeman, two miles 
east, half mile south, phone 088- 
R2. 77-tfc

FOR RENT—Two one-bedroom.
furnished apartments, close in. 

Call 143 or 547. 77 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
unfurnished house, 1109 S. Rose- 

lawn. Inquire at 904 Runyan or 
call 695-Ĵ _________________ 78-4tc^

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bllla paid. Inquire 

606 W. Missouri, phone 538-R.
72-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES iN  REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAG E_________________

FOR RENT—Three bedroom un
furnished house, available first 

of week- Inquiqre Furniture Mart 
1113 S. First, phone 455-W day; 
night phone 0182-NRl. 79-tfc

FOR R E N T — Three-room u n furn 
ished house with bath, water 

paid. Mrs. Anna Shipp, 507 S. 4th 
or phone 597 in mornings. ^

. 79^tc-80

FOR R E N T — Three-room unfum 
iahed house. 908 Vk W. Washing 

ton. CaU 0187-Jl or see Mrs. F ob 
,er at J. C. Penney Store.

80-2tp-81

r'OR R E N T — Three-room furnish 
ed house, newly decorated, ali 

utilities paid. $60 month, 412 W 
Jallaa. 80-tfi

f'OR RENT—One nice bedroom 
adjoining bath, close in, 711 W. 

Uchurdson. 80-3tc-8k

•'OK R E N T — Bedroom w ith  pri 
vate entrance, private bath. wiU. 

iitchen privUeges. 509 W.

OR RENT— Two-room furniihec 
duplex, clean and comfortable 

ills paid. Couple only. Call 1625
8(«fv

OR RENT —  Furnished apart 
ment, utilities paid. Inquire a' 

/Oe Ray or phone 1017-J.
80-tfc

•"OR BENT —  Garage building.
suitable for business, located at 

Joutbshle Grocery *  Service ^  B  
tion, phone 107S-M. 80-Up ■

REFINED BUSINESS WOMAN— 
M'ill share new, modern home 

with another business woman or 
teacher. Call 1478-W after 5 p. m. 

'  794»p80

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 69-tfc

7— MisccUaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — C o ^ le te  TV an 

tenna, you install it $1895. Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

EUR SALE—Woven wire end iteCi 
, posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
67-Ui

FOR SALE —  Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for bracerot. 
Clyde DunganI phone 0189-R2.

63-tfc

FOR SALE— See a big cotton trail
er, 8x20 ft. at Homsley Lumber 

Company. 71-tfc

FOR SALE—Cable Nelson piano, 
electric washer and ope mat- 

Iress. Call 238-R. -80-ltp

FOR SALE— Grain storage tank 
SH welded steel tank 9 '6 ''xll', 

700 bushel capacity, $200. Service 
Specialty Co., phone 830.

80-2tp91

For Sale
1941 Plymouth
Has a Dodge Xfhtor.

Clean and in Good CondUion 

Reasonably Priced.

902 RICHARDSON 

PHONE 1537-J or 7
69-tfx

ID— Used Cars and Trucks
F O R ,^ L E — 1947 Ford Tudor ae- 

dan. certified mechanic’s OK. 
Nice clean car. Priced $450 for 
quick cash sale. Phone 896.

80-3tpB2

READ THE ADS.

ATTE.NTION —  Car and tractor 
owners! Get NU-CHARGE, the 

miracle battery additive. Full ser
vice and many months longer life 
to your present battery. Best for 
new batteries. Revives most dead 
butteries. AT  YOUR DEALERS 

79-3tp81

The earth's greatest copper mine 
is located at Chuquicamata in 
northern Chile.

WARD’S
BATTKRIES

12 MONTH Gt'AR.ANTEE

$9.93 ex.
GOJ.DEN WEST  

OIL CO.
2nd A  Texas Phone 929

W A N T E D

Clean Cotto^

RAGS
We Cannot Use 

Overalls or 
Stringy Rags

The Artesia 

Advocate

Typewriters See Don

^ g o o d /h o u se  
C h u n !

L
Sander's Office Supply 

for
Expert Service on

TYPEW RITERS A N D  ADDING  MACHINES

DON COOK

N o  maner bow hard you 
try, you just can’t keep a 
good house down-in vu/«r/ 
But you f»m forget to KEEP 
U P your insurance proton 
tion. Don't let fire, wind
storm and other perils catch 
you unawares! Get com
plete protection. See us.

KIDDY AGENCY
115 Wert Main Phone 914

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY *
513 Notth First Phone 845

SEE us FOR A L L  KINDS OF

R E A L  E S T A T E
SPECIALS THIS WEEK!

Three Bedroom Home wth carport, carpeted living room and 
dining room, baseboard heat, also a well-built 23x90 h  busi
ness building with half bath. This building could be made 
Into three nice apartments.

Four Bedroom Home, located near schools and churches. Small 
down payment.

Tourist Court on South First. Priced to sell
Nice Modern Home on south highwhy. extra large lot, nke lo

cation for trailer court.

Three Bedroom Large Home priced to sell

Four Room Modern Home, fenced bark yard. GI loan.

Two Bedroom Small Home on West Adams. $37M.

Warehouse 29x146 with dock, on land by 165x266 ft. on South 
P in t, price $12,560. This la a bargain!

We Have I  Few Vacant Lota —  Priced Right!

MRS. FRANK  M ULLENAX
IM l  HBRMOSA SalnaJndy PHONB

419 West Main Phone 2S

THE FURNITURE MART
SPECIALS

9x12 LINOLEUM  
Asstd. Patterns 

• $6.95

8x10 Ft. 
W A LL  TENTS  

$39.95
W E  B U Y  OR TRADE

For Used Furniture, Appliances and Hunting Equipment 
1113 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 455-W

(OX MOTOR (0 .
211 SOUTH FIRST

QUALITY USED CARS
W E HAVE

Two HIGH CLASS Automobiles
and If You are Interested in Owning a Real Car 

Come In . . .  You Will Have to See' These Cars 

to Appreciate Their Value!
1951 CHRYSLER Saratoga

1951 CHRYSLER Imperial 

4-door sedan, power steer

ing, power brakes, Huid 

torque drive, radio, heat

er and plaatic aeat coven, 

Goodyear Double Eagle 

white aldewall tlrea, with 

puncture proof tobea. A  

Really Tap Car at a Price 

that w ill Surpriae You!

4-door sedan, radio, heat

er, aoat coven and beau

tiful twr»4one color, beige 

body with brown top. Tkla 

cur wUl fUI your needa 

for many yean to come.

1M9 CHEVROLET Cooch, 

aew point, new aeot cov

en , aew tin e  and lu A-1 

ceudRlan. euly 8186

Coaie to Cox Motor Uaed Car Lot at 211S. Firat
6

We Have Many Mate Head Car aargnlua far Tear BaiatMau!

Peraontd Mention
Mrs. John Runyan. Mrs. Bryan 

Run>an, Mrs. Tom Runyan. Mr. 
and Mrs Irvin Martin, Calvin 
Dunn, and J. W Bradshaw, all of 
Artesia, attended funeral services 
Saturday morning at Carlsbad fur 
R. A. Wilcox.

F F. White, Artesia. and his 
brother, W. W. White of Carlsbad, 
left Friday morning for Enid. 
Okla., to atend funenl servicet for 
their brother in law. Dr. G. G. 
Harris, who died Wednesday from 
a heart attack. Funeral aarvices 
were Saturday at Enid.

Mr. and Mrs Urban Jones of 
Nevada. Mo., will arrive this after 
noon to visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bryan and Mr 
and Mrs Tom Heflin. They plan 
to return to their home Saturday 
Mrs. Jones is an aunt of Mrs 
Bryan and sister of Mr Heflin.

The Artesia aGrden ^ u b  will 
not hold its regular meeting on 
Friday due to the flower shqw to 
be held Saturday.

First iron warships in the world 
were owned by .Mexico in the 
1840s.

C4R OWNERS NOTICE!
We Are Closing Out Our Stock of

P R E S T O N E
A N T I - F R E E Z E

Gallon
Supply Limited!

G O L D E N  W E S T  O I L  C O .
Second and Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E  
iLBf^ G U I D E

B U R E A Ui&bj

* 6

naanM liaUnm
with the ROSWELL 
CARLSBAD MoRipla UnU ^  
Bureau.

BUY' OR SELL PROM A 
M ULTIPLE LLSTINO 
BltREAU 1

C urrier .\bstract (Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Fvery Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
907 W. Quay, 2 houses, nke income, only $7566.06

1113 S. Third St„ 4 rowns and bath $456<kS6

1264 W. Merchant, 3 bedrooms and nke ..... .. 10,666.06

HARY'EY JONES
Res. Phone 1217-J O ffkc Phene U U

M ILLARD LONG, Salesman

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

BUY  NOW — STOP PAYING  B EN T !
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION W ITH  LOW DOWN 

PAY'MENT —  BALANCE L K I  RENT

1101 Chisunr—2 bedroom, fireplace, cerucr let 
967 West Main— 2 bedroom
564 Texas— dupkx, lew down payment .........
1213 West Grand— 2 bedroom, lew dawn peyaaeut
664 S. Thirteenth— low down payment . ____  86.7M
1014 Quay— 2 bedroom ........................ . 15,756
1610 Mann— 2 bedroom, den, carpet ........... .. |6,4g6
1516 Hank— 2 bedroem. compktely carpeted, walled yard, 18,789
1512 Hank— 7 roam. 3 bedroom, chine buUt in ......  816456
1161 Mann. 3 bedroom home, 2 baths ....... - .......... 813400
1013-101$ Miseeuri, 4 houaet, two lets - .................. $26,606
We have one of the beet 160 acre farms in the vsUey, well Im
proved, I  milet nerih of Country club 29% down, belanee teram. 
1010 Ward, 2 bedrooms and den, choice location $16,664.00 
$06 Rkhardson, 7 room, 2 baths, lew dawn payment . $9,666.60

I74H
87,699
86499

i

Phone 
1066 ]

OFFICE SIS QUAY AVENUE

Phone
urn

SPECLAL
Owners kaving town. 3 bedroom modern home, basement, fenc- 

back yard, barbecue, lots of nice trees and shrubs, large 
lot. S ^  ns far a good price and terms. $20 S. Sixth.

Let ns shew you the beautuul home at 501 BuUerk, owners are 
also leaving town and are asking for an offer.

29-foot Tra lkr House, modem. 1950 model, ak  cenditlened, all 
metal. Price is only $2156.06.

First class dupkx, goed rental property far inveetment, 1266. 
Hermosa, Price is $10466.00 with good terms.

POSSIBLE TRADES
We have two courts for trade for farms.
We have smaller farms lo  trade on larger farms.
We have a large farm tp trade for a row ranch that 

from 606 to 1000 head la the summer.
We have smaUer houses to trade an Urgor houaet.
We have small ranches to trade an larger ranches.

FARMS
We have farms from 20 acres to 14,000 acres, almost any placa 

you want to go. Come in and talk over yonr needs and re- 
sourcca with ns, we can help you.

RANCHES
We also have ranches of most any tlae, down payment and any 

place you would like to go. Come in and give our ranch man 
your needs.

Don Teed INSURANCE
a« AH Kinds 

fTna Rental Sarvk a

Office Supplies at The Aflvocate

)■ ’
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Drunken D river 
blisses Children

Three complaints against an ap- 
ptrently drunken driver seen in 
Aglesia Sunday resulted in police 
■feedily arresting the guilty man 

C. D. Scott of Rice Hotel report
ed a 1940 car operated by a driver 
obviously drunk had knocked down 
a parking meter and sides wiped 
h)s car at 5.03 p. m.

Riley Green of 315 W. Second 
reported he tried to obtain the 
tu ition  key from the driver.

Earl McDonald of 315 N. 
Fourth a few minutes latgr phoned 
pblice the same car had nearly run 
over a group of children as it pull
ed into a trailer court.

Police arrested James H. Mc
Clain. driver of the car.

Drilling Repitrt—
(Continued from Page One)

far 2.100 feet It u  in NVt .NE 10-
1^28
' Other completions, all abandon- 

t f .  are Robert W. Atha No. 2 
Magnolia State in NE NM 14-2127, 
(hilled to 563 feet; Jack White No. 
1 Boyd m NE SW 10-17-28. drilled 
t  751; Metcalf and Woolley No 1 
State in NW SW 2 21 27. drilled to 
767, and Robert W. Atha No 3 
Magnolu-State in NE SE 1^21-27. 
(killed to 560 feet.

Drilling report u  as follows 
D. B. Scully No. 1 Superior-State, 

32-2^29.
Total depth 2877. Shut down for 
orders

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17-27.
Total depth 754. Shut down for 
orders.

Aiobardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12-2530 
ToU l depth 16.634 Shut down 
for orders.

J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Maloc-State 
SW NE 31 17 28.

. Dnllmg 1676
^ h a rd soo  A Bass No. 1 Fidel 

SW SW 27-21 29.
Total depth 15.611. Plugged back 

' to 6880. Testing 
Ikelly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch “ A". 

NW NW 22-17-3-.
Drilling 10.590

Itandard Oil of Tesa.s. No. 1 Cass 
, Rand Unit, SE NW 3 29-24 
I Total deth 9155 Fishing. 
Contmenul Oil Co, No. 1 E Texas 

HUl. SE SE 1-22 21.
Dnllmg 6583

Awen Haynes No. 10 Harbold 
' NE SE 26-17-28 
I Total depth 491 Testing 
Pichard.son A Bass No. 1 Legg NW 

NE 27 22 30 
Drillmg 9030

John A. Yates No. 2 State, NW 
SW 519-28 
Drilling 2494

Franklin. Aston A Fair No. 2 
State 13. NW .NW 1318-38. 
Drilling 2103.

Claud E. Aikman No. 1 Stanolind- 
• St. NW SE 3519-30

Drilling 1650.
A. M. Brminstool No. 1 Purc'-State. 

NW SE 1521-27.
Drilling 75.

Harry Leonard No. 1 Leonard-Folk, 
NW SW 17-17 29.
Drilling 2165.

S. P Yates No. 1 Stale, SW NW, 
2519-28.
Drilling 1315.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Robert W. Atha No. 1 McKee- 

YatesState, NW SW 3519-29. 
Moving in material 

J. W Baker No. 7 Rayroux, SE NE 
24-21-28.
Tou t deth 475. Running casing. 

Southern Prtxluction Co. No. 34 
Turner ‘A ” , NW SW 1517-31. 
Drilling 185.

NEW L o t  .\T10\S—
.Ymerican Republics Corp. No. 6 

YatesState, NW SW 33-17 28. 
Location.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co., No. 1 
State -AD  , NW NE 151528. 
Location.

COMPLETIONS—
Robert W. .Atha No. 2 Magnolia- 

State. NE NW 14 21 27.
ToU l depth 563.
Plugged and abandoned.

Jack While No 1 Boyd, NE SW 
1517 28
ToUl deth 751.
Temporarily abandoned.

Southern Production Co., No. 33 
Turner “ A ", NE SW 1517-31. 
Total depth 2007.
Pumps 33 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

•Metcalf A  Woolley No. 1 State, 
NW SW 221-27.
ToU l depth 767 
Plugged and abandoned 

Robert W. Atha No. 3 Magnolu- 
State. NE SE 152127.
ToU l depth 560.
Plugged and abudoned.

Today Deadline—
(Continued from Page One)

500 seats for .Artesla fans between 
the 25 and 50 yards lines. Tickets 
for the Artesia section will be 
sold only at the entrance gates—  
there is no adiance sale.

M utual ('oncert—
tContlnued irom page one) 

'cadlining its choice of artists 
with the famous Yma Sumac—"the 
moat unusual voice of the century” 
--together with her colorful troupe 
of Andean drummers and dancers.

Few indeed are those who have 
nut heard about the fantastic range 
and variety of color of her aston- 
uhing voice. Her amazing five- 
octave voice, ranging from a deep 
throaty contralto to a clear bell- 
like coloraturc, has been heard in

every comer of the civilised world 
to delight and fascinate all listen
ers. Literally millions of her four 
record albums have been sold.

Campaign headquarters are lo
cated at Southwestern Public Serv
ice Co. in the Booker Building, 
phone 1705. If a proaepctive mem
ber is not contacted, he is urged, ^  i
to can this number and a worker\ j C h i H H  C j f i m i V t t l  
w il call on him. In view o f the I ,  j  t  J  ^  
limited seating capacity, the m o -\ ^ C h V O U l P t i  t O T  
ciation has adopted a “ first come.

of prisoners, luvenile liquor pur
chases. •

He asked the Jurors to give a 
supplementary report by 5 p. m. 
yesterday afternoon. The jurors 
had issued a much-discuss^ re
port as they adjourned last Friday.

first served”  policy. Late October

Grand Jurors—
The first School Carnival to be

held in Arteiia in man/ yeart li 
scheduled by Senior high school 
for Oct. 23 and 24, Principal TravU 
Stovall has announced

The carnival will feature booths 
with entertainment events. A  car
nival king and queen are to be 
elected in the high school on a 
penny a vote basis.

Proceeds from the event will be 
divided evenly among participat
ing classes and organizftions.

READ THE ADS

Sam WillianUf 
Flying t i  Earn 
Fleece Ratings

Sam Williams of ArtesU and the 
Flying H ranch have been recog
nized at the New Mexico SUte 
Fair for fleeces they have entered.

Williams took a third In fine 
wool with a 80 spinning count and 
a fifth in fine wool with 64 spin
ning count.

Estimate IS 
Percent of 
Cotton Picked

An estimated 18 i

North Eddy county cotijT* 
been picked by thu 
cording to a weekly 
Carl Foater, manager o f^ ’  
employment service Arteii ' 

Estimates are based on 
estimates of their vieij, 
ning reports. *Mi

I '.U t iU l lU t l  llU lU
said.

Judge Anderson also told the 
jurors to report on the areas in 
dicaled by his original charge, in
cluding jail conditions, gambling, 
.icbool attendance, police handling

liiii y *
■>, .W/

Prices

E fr U v '
T H U R S D A Y

:  '

rm SFfaJn

m-'t

P IN W A LE N E W  STYLES

C O R D U R O Y
A  grand asoortment of new 

fall and winter colors. FuU

I)A\ Sche(lule> 4-HOUr INAMIL
(Contiiioed (rom Page One) 

bers. as so many organiaztions do. 
we could have money m the bank 
and not have to make appeals to 
the public fur financul help.”

Simons also pointed out that the 
DAY, in cooperation with the 
American Legion. VFW and the 
New .Mexico VeteranA Service 
Commission, maintains a service 
office here to render aid and is- 
si.stance to vetcran.s and their de
pendents. as well as survivors.

In addition, the veterans organ
izations have wheel chairs and 
hospital bed- which they loan to 
anyone, whether a veteran or not, 
who needs them

They maintain and operate Vet
erans Memorial building, which is 
ficquently used for community 
and public conference and meet
ings. rent free.

"Despite all these other activi- 
tn-s," Simons concluded, "the pri
mary objective of the Disabled 
.American Veterans is its service | 
work of help to the disabled vet i 
erans. his dependents and sur
vivors.

“Give generously this year, 
please, for the need is greater than | 
ever.”

An old choir, a con of AAcMwrtry's 4-Howr Enomot, ond a  
woman's touch. That's oil it tokos to gnio a room o now 
spot of color...to provido that porsonol noto in yovr 
docoroting thomo.

Moka swro ft's tka bast...
Moka Sara ft's McMaitiyf

36 inches wide. Perfect qual- 

^ity. fine wale. Do not con- 

fu ie this with low quality 

corduroy.

Yard

L A D I E S  H A T S
Inst Hupockod! Every ttyle is 

one o f Ike season's style U u . 

Don’t alas this groat opportun

ity to romptete your fall war# 

robe at a great savings.

.4

M

FINE W OVEN COTTON LITTLE GIRLS' G LAZED  COTTON

B E D S P R E A D S
Fine woven cotton spreads, 

colors and patterns that will fit 

into any room. Every one first 

quality and full bed size. You'd 

expect to pay at least $4.9S (or 

these!

> 1

B R V A M
P A IM  & ALLPAPER CO.

D R E S S E S
Another shipment of these 

rule little dresses just received 

Sizes are anc. two and three. 

Made from glazed cotton that 

usnally sell for 79c yard.

2 0 1 '

Across from Penney’s 

South Fourth Phone 1622

A N \ 0  I  \ C E >1 E M

FANCY EMBROIDERED MEN'S W HITE COTTON

P I L L D W  C A S E S !  T - S H I
•Her,”  colored bor-

DDEN MOTDR CD V

etc. A great value!

Huny!

fo r
•h

Regular 65c value.! Sizes are 

small, medium and large.

fo r

—has ntm moAcd into its

\e u  Location at

103 NOimi SKCOM) ST.

Huildinif Formerly (X'cupied By 

DEL SMITH MOTOR CO.

This Spacious Well lAK’ated Building 

Will .\lloM Oden’s to (Jive Better Ser\ice!

/ \ V

■ ■(ik:; ,T > ii)fi>!Wlilil

LADIES' W ESTERN LEATHER

f. 1 C D A T S
MEN'S GABAR D INE

J A C K E T S
Pigtex leather. 

Lots of fringe. 

. .  lining.
1

Solid white. 

Beautiful

Here's just the jacket for 

wear all fall. Has shirred 

bottom and full zipper front. 

These usually sell for 95.90! 

This low price in effect thru 

Thursday only!

W E ( OKDIALLY INV ITE  YOU TO VISIT

OLR NEW SHOWROOM
HUGE GROUP N E W  FALL

F A B R I C S
 ̂ LADIES’ OUTING F LA N N E L

LATLST MODELS LSED GARS 

LINCOLNS AND MERCLRYS
.1. L. •SKINNAY” MAY, Sales Mana^ef

G D  W H S
■'jl Every yard of this fine

group was manufactured to 

le ll for not less than 69c 

I yard up to 99c. First quality!

Sew and Save!
i t

1951 LINCOLN
Extra clean, one-owner car! 

1951 MERCURY

One-owner car, a real buy!

1919 CHEVROLET
l-I)oor Sedan, clean! 

1919 FORI) TUIK)R

New motor, ncM- paint.

S p e c i a l ,  purchase! 

These gowns are Reg. 

91.98! Full c u t ' and 

made of soft, good 

quality outing flannel. 

Save!

I

for

- vjb-.-. -r.--.-.-. ‘ ’ ' i:  ̂ '' -iu

LARGE GROUP LADIES’

OLR SHOP IS NOW OPEN!
W E DO A LL  KINDS A M ) TYPES OF CAR REPAIRING

C A S U A L  SHDES
N E W  SHIPM ENT! COTTON

R. W. “Smitty" Smith, Shop F'oreman

D D E N  M D T D R  CD. !

Values up to 93.98! Odd 
sizes . . . odd lots . . , but 
every pair is a new fall 
style. Included in this group 
are many pair of moccasins 
that formerly sold up to 
83.49!

F A B R I C S
4 i !Hurry for this one. A ll new 

pattema. FuU 89 square 

thread count. First quaUty. ^

Ne Uyawayo. . Y q S o

J. A. ODEN
\

Owners M. K.a‘‘K YLE ’’  CLARK
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LS SLIPPING from hapds of Albuquerque’s Bus- 
rQuist here after tackle by Leo Barker (in white unP 
-a), setting up Artesia’s third and final touchdou-n of 
iy’s game. Quist's fumble was recovered by Jay

Mitchell for Artesia. On the next play Don Lewis went 
all the way from the 23 to score standing up.

(Photo by Gable)

tesia Displays Potential In Downing 
Ibuquerque High 20-6 In Non-Counter

BIG Pn.,E-lT IN Friday night’s Artesia-Albuquerque 
game came during third quarter as Duke City ^ lld o gs  
attempted to hold line in front of own goal post. At bot
tom of the pile in white helmet is Larry Beadle (No. 28).

Ball was downed on one-foot line. Bt*adle walked over in 
next play. Beginning of end zone stripe can be seen in 
left center. (Photo by Gable)

: .-t their first taste of 
football opposition, A r- 

k'i Bulldogs gave fans an 
[o( the team’s potential 

. night in downing Al- 
,v*o high 20 to 6.'
5 who crowded Morris 
(or the contest ap- 

' tbr game as one o ( the 
I ptlubed grid performances 
)feld(d on .Artrsia turf.

tlevem <1i.<>playe<l polish. 
Artesia ronditionms and 

)aade the difference, 
k outgamed the upstate 
s 300 to 129 yards on the 
•NeiUier trim mounted a 

: serisl offensive.
Ueady oppoaiUoa 

Ue game, it was Arte- 
i nikl. riKHigh so that the 
Aiij; lUff felt safe in put- 
h srtaod sirins line and 

iriflf ia Iasi half of the final

scored first 7:35 min- 
|ib the first quarter after 

had kicked out to 
37 Johnnie Riddle 

•It to Leo Barker for a 
k the 45. and Barker weni 
^  the line to the Albuquer-

. Freddie S a n d e r a  
yards on the next play to 

' ind Riddle kept to the 28.
* Ikrrc Sanders went all the 
***r into pay territory.

T he A rtesia  A dvo cate
SECOND SECTION OCTOBER 6, 19M ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

Beadle kick converted.
Albuquerque scored with 8:20 

gone of the second period for the 
Duke City's only tally of the game. 
It was set up when Beadle was 
rushed in a punt attempt ond the 
ball downed by capable Ralph 
Boan of Albuquerque on the Ar
tesia 24.

Artesia’s strong defense held 
AltNM|ii«rque to the 20, but the 
Artesians were unable to get out 
from under the shadow of of their 
own goal post. Beadle kicked to 
the 31, where Boan took it. He was 
away to pay dirt until Don Lewis' 
tackled on the 7-. Buster Quist car
ried over from the 7. H. B. San
ders’ attempt to run the conver
sion was blocked, again by a 
tackle by the speedy Lewis.

Artesia was bark in the game 
in the third quarter, keeping the 
ball for 71} minutes to rack up 
four first dowas in a touchdown 
manh.
Albuquerque's Sander; had 

kicked to the Artesia 10. Barker 
returned it to the 26. Sanders 
broke away to the Albuquerque 41.

Steady Artesia plugging in con
sistent gains of five yards carried 
the southern Bulldogs to the one- 
foot line, where Beadle went over 
to score. His kick conversion at
tempt was blocked.

Final scoring of the game came 
two minutes later in the third pe
riod. Beadle's kick-off was return
ed to his 35 by Albuquerque's San
ders. Three plays advanced the 
northern Bulldogs to the 42. On 
the fourth play Quist was hard- 
hit and fum bl^. Jay Mitchell re
covered for Artesia on tl\g 23.

Lewis again displayed his scoot 
er running style while the Albu 
querque line piled on Larry 
Beadle, running all the way on 
Artesia's first play to score.

In the final period neither 
side scored. The opponents see
sawed in the first part of the 
period, but in the latter stages 
of the game with Max Ratliff as 
quarterback Artesia dominated 
the ball.
Officials called 14 penalties 

against Artesia. of which Albu
querque accepted 11. Six of the

Artesia penalties were for offside, 
two for encroachment, two for il
legal formations, two for illegal 
use of the hands.

Top ground gainer for Artesia 
was Sanders with 100 ya^is on 10 
carries. Riddle netted 64 yarda on 
eight tries. Beadle 42 on eight.

THE GAME IN’ STATLS-HCS 
ARTESIA ALBL'QLERQljE

12 First downs rushing
First downs passing 

12 Total first downs
308 Yards gained rushing
8 Yards lost rushing 
300 Net .vards gained rushing 

Yards gained passing 
300 Total net yards gained 
2 Passes attempted

Passes completed

Dexter Hatchery Grounds 
To Open in Fowl Season

OpeniriK of areas in the 
Dexter fish hatchery grounds

1 Own pa$!>es intercepted
6 .Number of punts 5
212 Total yards punting 195
35 Average length of punts 39
3 Number punt returns 1
36 Yards punts returned 58
12 Average punt return .58
4 Number of wickof f
4 Number of kickoffs 2
190 Total yards kickoff; 85
474 Average kickoff length 424
2 Number kickoff returns 4
46 Total kickoff returns 108
23 .\verage kickoff return 27
1 Number of fumbles 7

Own fumbled recovered 5
11 Number of penalties 2
66 Yards on penalties 20

for hunting during the forth
coming fowl season was an
nounce this week-end by 
William L. Moss, superinten
dent.

In a statement Moss said 
all state and federal laws 
must be observed, plus special 
regulations concerning hunting in 
the grounds. His statement is as 
follows:

The U. S. fish and wildlife serv
ice will open a designated portion 
of the Dexter fish hatchery 
ground.s to hunting during the 
roming waterfowl season. Oct. 31 
to Dec. 29. The section open to 
hunting will be the eastern half of 
the grounds, or that portion lying 
east of the cross fence.

To get to the hunting grounds, 
hunters must enter by the front 
entrance on the county road east 
of Dexter. From this gate markers 
will direct the hunters to parking 
lots. There will be three parking 
lots, one at each cattleguard enter
ing the hunting area.

Hunters will be required to park 
in the designated areas and walk 
to the area open to hunting.

The following regulatioos must 
be compiled with: no hunting on 
any of the ponds, other than those 
in the designated hunting area; 
waterfowl only can be bunted; 
road signs, b^rd  from pond out
lets, fences or cattleguarda must 
not be molested, be cautious about 
fires and extinguish fire immedi
ately should one break out; comply 
with all state and federal laws.

The human heart produces 
enough energ> in its lifetinne to 
lift the battleship Missouri 14 feet 
out of water.

J O I N .  N O W  
IHE ARTESIA MUTUAL CONCERT 

ASSOCIATION
Annual Membership Dues: $5.00 Adults, $2.50 Students 

*Jquarters: Public Service Co. Booker Bldg. Pb. 1705 

Campaign Closes: Saturday Noon, Oct. 10 

Proudly Announcing the Availability of

Y M A  S U M A C
critics  SA Y ; “There is no voice like it in the world of music today. 

It has a greater ranffc than any female voice of concert or 
opera. It soars into the acoustic stratosphere, or it plumte sub
contralto depths of pitch with equal ease. Such voices happen
only once in a ifencration.”— Glenn‘Dillard Ounn.

WashinRton Times Herald

“A VOCAL MIRACLE. The first time you hear Yma Sumac, 
-vou (fasp. For this is the most unimaRinable jocal phenom
enon that has ever been revealed to the world.

— Le Soir, Pans

“The greatest musical revelation of our times. ^
__La Prensa, Uuenos Aires

S IP P O R T  YOLK AS.S0CIATI0N! 

to Bring This G reat A ttraction to Artesia!

Peaches 
TIDE or FAB 
COCA COLA

Highway Sliced No. 2 ' 2  Tin

Heavy Duty Detergent
Large Box

4 for 
4 for *1

G Bottle Carton plus deposit

Breakfast Gem Grade “A” Small 2
C H O I C E  STEAKS

From U. S. Government Graded Calf
F RE S H F R U I T S

Fresh from Farm to You *

SIRLOIN .-39' A P P L E S  Jonathons_____________________ .. Ib. 12*
RIB .3 9 ' ORANGES California-------------------- 1. 9 '
T-BONE -3 9 ' ftANANAS Ripe..................... -  Ib.T3*

Wednesday Is 5% Cash 

Discount Day $ $ $ $ $ 

Shop Safeway and Save

Prices Effective 

Wednesday 

and
Thursday

O  SAFEWAY
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Hofflemakiii" Biggest Business in UJS.-^unning 
It Today Demands More Training for Women

By IMkROTHY H \N'\Y 
Nf«  Mrxit'U Ext^nsiun 

Homr SiMHialisi
Homemakint! it the biggest busi- 

M m  in the world, because it it the 
center of family living. A large 
portion of earned income it uted 
for living expenses, especially as 
people became mure and mure de
pendent upon goods and services 
purchased outside of the home.

Running the family business e f
ficiently U a job requiring knowl 
edge and skills and the coopera
tion o f husband and wife and the 
children, especially the older chil 
dren.

Few people have sufficient in
comes to cover all needs and wants, 
so it is iniportant to manage fam
ily affairs skillfully and well Since 
many women are propcrti owners 
and heads of families they need 
knowledge of business affairs and 
procedure Homemakers are now, 
more than ever before, sharing the 
reaponsibility of keeping family 
butines affairs in ortier.

to earn $2,400 a farmer can figure 
that his wife is worth $60,000 to 
him.

l>o you know how much wealth 
women have at their fingertips? 
They cuotrul TO per cent to 80 per 
cent of the nation's wealth. A 
woman's name is on two-thirds of 
the U. S. savings bonds. They own 
57 per cent of hank savings de
posits. There is one more figure 
which indicates that women need 
to be up on the business of family 
living and accumulate as much 
financial wi.sdoni as they can tuck 
under their friviluu.s hats— women 
inherit 70 per cent of the money 
and property left by .Americans.

r

When r.raiidma was a \oung
homemaker, she knew how to sew 
a fine seam, cook a gotxl meal and 
preside over a well kept house but 
she wasn't supposed to know any
thing about the family business. 
This she left entirely to Grandpa, 
who probably said to her. “ \ow 
my Sweet, don't you worry your 
pretty read ab«>ut money I will 
take care of that Women aren't 
supposed to know anything about 
business anyway ”

The situation in the modem 
Amencan home today is quite d if
ferent. There have been some 
changes made The homemaker of 
today combines the role of wife 
and mother with that of cook, jam 
toe. plumber, electrician, nurse, 
chauffeur, teacher, and often on 
the farm or ranch plays obstetri 
cian to 1 various assortment of 
pets and other animals.

In short, she is factory foreman 
with a working interey in the 
business Since she does have a 
working interest in the business, 
she frequently serves as business 
manager paying the bills, doing 
the banking and keeping up with 
the business of the home in gen 
eral

The cost of living has caught up 
with the homemaker of today. The 
value of her doltsr has gone down. 
She does most of the buying for 
her family It is harder than ever 
to run her household, maintain her 
famih level of living and save 
anything Today's homemaker 
realises that tamily living is big 
business but she also knows that 
she can understand business mat
ters and learn to be a wise part
ner, just as she has learned to be 
a good cook.

There are between 30 and 40 
million women in the I ’ nited 
States today giving full time to 
homemaking. It is the nation's 
largest occupational group These 
•yomen are spending billions of 
dollars each year on family living. 
Sharing financial responsibility 
with her husband is a part of the 
life of today's women.

.A wife needs to understand
family business in order to be a 
good business partner, but she 
especially needs that knowledge if 
she should suddenly be left alone. 
Statistics show that wives usually 
outlive husbands by about five 
years In one out of six families 
a woman is the family head 

In the I'nited States there are 
about 7 million widows (three 
times as many widows as widow 

Their average age is SI and

but do you know where to look for 
his insurance policies and .tax 
records*

Uu you know how to do business 
at the post office?

Du you know how to do busi
ness by lung distance telephone 
and by wire*

Do you have a business center 
in your home*

If you can answer “ yes" to all 
of these questions, then you are 
equipped to handle the big busi
ness of homeinaking.

Hope News
Mr. and Mrs F M. Martin visit

ed relatives in Hobbs Sunday, mak
ing their acquaintance with Mr, 
Martin's new nephew. Mr. Martin 
returned home Sunday and Mrs.

Martin took a bus to Snyder, 
Texaa, to spend a week visiting 
her parents and other relatives.

Dolph Jones returned home Sat
urday from n few days visit in 
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasulk.i 
and children of .Arlesia visited in 
the Haskell Harris home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hardin 
called on old friends and attend 
ed to business interest in Hop<‘ on 
Monday. The Hardins had sold 
their calves and were spending 
several days with Mrs. Hardin's 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Davenport, 
brother Bill trails, and father Ld 
Watts and their families.

Clarence Scarbrough was look
ing after business interest Monday 
from his home in Midland. Mr 
Scarbrough was accompanied by 
his foreman. Martin Hibbard.

Mrs Charles Crockett and chil 
dren are now at home after spend 
ing some time with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs George Wood of A l
buquerque

Ruth .Ann Cox accompanied her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Loren Reeves to Roswell to 
spend the day Sunday visiting 
Austin Reeves and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Don Riddle of Ar- 
tesia and former teachers in the 
Hope .school wert‘ guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
reel Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ethel Fowler of Carlsbad 
liecame the bride of Irvin Cox 
.Saturday afternoon in Carlsbad 
with Rev. Morrow of the Churrh

of Christ reading the ceremony, 
Mrs. Cox is a teacher in the Carls
bad school system and was a 
teacher in the Hope school several 
years ago. ^

Mrs. Haskell Harris and boys 
visited in the Charles Harris home 
in Roswell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Treat wore 
business visitors in Hop*- Tuesday 
afternuon.

Glenn Harrison, who is now in 
service, is stationed at Camp

Enrollment (Moses Saturday, October 10

Pet*os Valley Seliool of Music*
We Wish to .Announce Our Schivol Holds Classes on 

Friday Evening and .All Oay Saturday.

Our .Studio entire staff consists only of our Teacher Miss LePere 

Registrar, Mr. McCauley 

Owner and Manager, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds

Chaffee, Ark.
Mrs. A. J. Poiey of Aitesla vieit- 

ed her mother, Mrs. Mark FIMier 
Tuesday.

Read the Clasalfied*.

Two-thirds of th, _  
Miuisaippi derive th,i,, 
the soU.

The turquoise U 
gem of Iran.

tk(

W R E S T L I N G !
THURSDAY, (K^TOBER 8 —  8:15 p. m 

Veterans Memorial Building, Artesi,'
Sponsored By Disabled American Veteraei

M AIN EVEN T
Willie Davia, 270 va Sam Menarher, 238

Best Twe Falls Out e f Three —  One Hour Tiim Unit

Bobbv ('oleman, 200 va Garza liozano
One FaU —  45 Minute 'Hme Limit '

SEM I-F INAL
Rill MiliiKan, 200 va Windy Windly, \%

ADMISSION:
Ringside. $1.85 Adults Geerm I

Cliildren 58c

their life expectancy is 70 years 
They are not rich, ^ t  only one 
third of them are working outside 
the home Few of them know how
to manage the family business 
when left alone Most of us have 
witnessed the pathetic state of 
utter confusion added to emotional 
stram which wives and daughters 
have faced when death has taken 
the head of the family.

Most of the confii.sion growx out 
of the fact that these women did 
not know alt they needed to know 
about family bu.xinexs. They had 
not a.ssumed their share of finan 
cial rrNponsibility through the 
vears b\ informing themselves 
and taking their rightful place as 
bu.sinesx partners in the home.

What do you know about your 
tamily business? What do you 
think you should know*

Do you know the following*
How to write a simple businesx 

letter*
How In do business at the bank 

—depsuiits. withdrawals*
Do you always carry identifica

tion in your purse—necessary in 
case of accident*

You know where your uusband's 
guns and fishing tackle are stored.

BRIHAIN FURNITURE

It is a wise woman who knows '
how much her husband needs her | 
in today's world -this “ man's i 
world.”  and it is a wi.se husband i 
who knows how much his wife is  ̂
worth to him. Have you ever . 
thought about what you are worth : 
in dollars and cents to your hu.s- i 
hand. Perhaps you have heard that . 
several years ago a Minnesota I 
university professor put a price 
tag of $69(100 on the “ Little ' 
Woman” as a farm wife. A lot of 
men smiled at that figure j

Now a professor at the Univer 
sity of Illinois, who has analyzed j 
thousand.s of records kept by farm
ers has come up with almost the j 
same figure He found that mar 
ried farmers m Illinois have aver ' 
aged $2,400 more net income per | 
year than unmarried farmers, over 
a period of 10 years Since it takes ; 
a $60,000 investment with interest ,

CASH 1 M l Year Fiyewibl •
TOO CCT IS Mo PIm U  Mo PIm •

*100 1 8.40 1 5.93 •  '

*300 24.66 17.20
*300 39.81 27.32 •

1 AWvo #«r«««ii8 ’ ovorirtKifigl A
1 1m m  of 0*8^ DmoMfitt, m For orhof 1 
I MO ceuMrebie. |N M ) | •

•
* ► 4 out of 5 employed men and 
,  women married and tingle-enjoy 
^ • prompt *>os” at /Wenof A

loan at fbaMMaf antities you to
* aationwido credit. Wide choice of
•  payment plana . . .  you Miect best
• payment date. Phone first for a 
e loan in ona visit. Coma in or writa.

IJHS r,.M(’ </2 -ton Pick
up. jfreen. radio, heat
er, directional sigf- 
nals, l-speed trans* 
mission, trailer hitch. 
t>.(Mlxl« l-ply 
t ire s___________$.575

19IN ('hevrolet '/4-ton 
Platform, red, deluxe 
cab, heater, front 
bumpt'r ifuard, 7,(Mlx 
17 S-ply tires__$895

1951 Chevrolet '^-ton 
Pickup. Rreen, deluxe 
cab. heater, bumper 
Kuard. trailer hitch, 
5-speed transmission, 
6.5(K1H 8-ply 
t ire s___________ $895

1951 Ford '/4-ton Pick
up, jfray, heater, 
trailer hitch, 4-speed 
transmission. 8.50x16 
8-ply t ire s ____$975

194s Chevrolet ' j ton 
Pickup. Wue, deluxe 
cab, heater, 5-speed 
transmission. 8.(M)xl8 
1-ply t ire s ____$575

1950 Ford '/4-ton Pick
up, blue, directional 
siirnals, heater, 4- 
speed transmisision, 
8.50x18 8-ply 
t ire s___________ $895

VRTESIA 
\ l  TO CO.

Is Pleaseil I n  Annminre Its Appuintmrnt as the

FRANCHISED DEALEREXCLUSIVE
For the ^ e l l  Known Line

HOT POINT
ElEORIC APPUANCES

•  SALES AND SERVICE •
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  W ASHERS— FREEZERS— IRONERS

SEE HOTPOINT AT 
B R I T T A I N ’ 

BEFORE YOU

AUTOMATIC DBTROSTIUe THAT’S

s
BUY!

Designed Forlftiu! ELECTRICAL LIVING 
H O T P O I N T  WAY

lirittain\s cordially inrilc you to visit 
their Appliance Department and see 
the Uotfwint Display o f Ranfft^s^ Re
frigerators anrl the ivonderfal time- 
saving Antomatie W ashers.

.  S U P E R - S T O R  R E F R I G E R A T OR

Fttr m any years^ more and morew » __

thousands o f Partiralar (Jaality- 
Minded Women have turned to Dot- 
point for their Electric Appliance 
needs.

Dotpennt Eiifsineers are constant
ly  creating and testinpf netver and  
better trays o f m aking the house- 
tcife\s Umtl much lifritter, and the W ir 
I9ihi Mitdels o f Ucttfunnl Appliances 
represent the latest in Time Savitifi, 
easy to operate, late rttsi etperatimt 
appliances available today.

Adjuiti

AUTOMATIC ALLY 
To Weather 

Changes. . .  
Spedally 

‘ Engineered 
For This 
Region!

Yesterday’s Promise Is Yours T( 
Electricity has woven itself so inf 
arfddy into our living habits //iol| 
miracles are sometimes taken 
granted.

Yours for

a A wonderful improvement in truly auto* 
malk refrigerationl Automatically "fol- 
lowt" the weather to give you conxtont, 
even cold at aH timet.

$ 3 5 9 9 6

Happiness in her home is thefi  ̂
of  every wife and mother. She f(rf 
fu lly  delegates Task after 
Electricity, her obedient and 
servant, and quickly adapts herf 
and her fam ily  to a richer, hapl 
life— the W ay o f Living E l c c t r i c n l

Better Storage for Better-Tasting Foods!
•  (Constant cold throughout fresh-food section assures 
better keeping for all foods. Th is b ig  super-eight (8.7 
cu. ft.) includes 3 shelves in the door, provides you 
almost 14 sq. ft. o f  shelf space

‘T 'hc Place to Go for the  Brands You Know”

Dot point, the pioneer and 
in Complete All-Electric Kit^hf 
gives you the Finest in Electric iM  
Tm iay and Tomorrmvl
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;CK NIGHT
(l)MON» O’BRIEN
L rry S rU J V A N

— in —

Duna 4 e n tu re ’
— Also —

I*. Cartoon, Sports 

,nd Comedy

ocom io CIRCLE B
W E D N E SD A Y  ONLY WED. - THURS.
SPANISH  FEATURE  

LUIS AGUILAR BUCK A
—  en — GAR NIGHTS

“Yo Tambien “Gobs and

S«v Jalisco” Gals”
e

—  Also —
—  Also — “Sleepy Time Possum”

Mexican Revue ‘‘Dutch Treat''

and Musical
and

‘‘Enjoy Life”

lO-Day, All-Gas Recipe Rodeo 
iBf Held Here October 13-14
rtitMtay. all-sas Recipe 
cookinc school, spon- 

i bv local K»s appliance 
tri'and Southern Union 
|fo , will b»' held in Ar- 
] Tuesday and Wednesday 
v̂l week. Oct 13 and 14. 
»jrhooI, a feature of the 

Jr* Old Stove Round-Up. 
|bf free of rharge and the

public ia invited to attend.
Starting at 2 p. tn. each day at 

the Ocotillo theater, the school 
will be conducted b> M. Thefma 
Bly, Albuquerque, home service 
director for Southern Union’s 
northwestern New Mexico divi
sion.

Numerous valuable free prizes 
will be awarded both days, accord 
ing to F. M. McGinty. the gas

company’s local manager. Wednes
day, the grand priie will be a 
Universal automatic “JVheel-A- 
Washer ’ gas range that retails for 
$.’>#9.50. The completely automatic 
gas range features a mobile dish
washer which rolls right into the 
range when not in use, and an 
automatic oven clock control which 
cooks whole oven meals auto
matically.

“ Mis Bly is an outstanding home 
economist and cooking school di
rector. with many years of expe
rience in the field.”  McGintv said. 
"She ha.s won the McCall’s Maga
zine award for outstanding home 
service work in the gas industry, 
is a former teacher of home

DOODLEBUG HEADQUARTERS!

Sec Us for

TUNE-UPS, MAJOR OVERHAUI. AND  .MODIFICATIONS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK SERVICEW ELDING
m  North First Phone 1616-W

Page Klevea

Drought Now in Fourth Year Among Worst 
On Record in New Mexi co; All Areas Feel Impact

By RAY C. McDANIEL 
Soil CoMervation Service

The current drouth which is ex
tending into its fourth year ia one 
of the most severe on record in 
New Mexico Water shortages re
sulting from the drouth ere being 
felt in all sections of the state and 
in urban as well as farming and 
ranching areas. ^

Water storage has dropped to an 
all-time low in most irrigation res
ervoirs during the last three 
years. For example. Conchas res
ervoir on the Canadian river, with 
a usable storage capacity of 600,- 
000 acre-feet, had practically no 
water left in it by July which 
could be delivered by gravity. 
Pumps were installed to remove 
water from the dead storage pool 
in the reservoir so additional water 
could be delivered to irrigated 
land in the Tucumcari project.

Water storage in Elephant 
Butte reservoir reached an all-tinje 
low during the latter part o f 1951 
when the Elephant Butte Irriga
tion District was restrained by a 
court order from draining the res
ervoir below 15.000 acre-feet. With 
deficient runoff this year, it ap
pears likely that storage again 
w ill be reduced to a point com
parable to that which occurred in 
1951. The water storage picture ia 
similar for other irrigation reser-

economics and holds a bachelor of 
science degree from Stout Insti
tute, Menominee. Wis.”

Miss Bly will be assisted in con
ducting the school by Mrs. Geral
dine W’eigel of Carlsted. who is in 
rharge of home service for South
ern Union’s southeastern New 
Mexico district. Southern Union’s 
home service department is main
tained as a free service for the gas 
company’s customers, and Mrs. 
Weigel’s services are available 
without cost to Artesia women’s 
clubs and other groups for cooking 
demonstrations and lectures.

Mer free services for home
makers also include consultation 
regarding the proper use and care 
of gas ranges. lefrigerators, 
clothes dryers and other gas appli
ances, and advice on housekeeping 
problems.

Mrs. Weigel is a graduate of 
Stout Institute, Menominee, Wis., 
and has had past experience in 
public utility home service work. 
She has been with Southern Union 
since last October.

vois in the state

The shortage of surface water for 
irrigation during the last three 
years in the Rio Grande Valley has 
caused many farmers to develop 
wells to supplement surface water 
deliveries.

Ground water levels in the pump 
areas of the state have been ap
preciably lowered dur‘j g  the last 
year. For example, water levels 
have dropped about five feet since 
last year in the Pecos Valley ar 
tesien basin.

The irrigated sections are not 
alone with regard to water short
ages. Several urban centers have 
experienced considerable d iffi
culty in supplying local water re
quirements Exceptionally hot and 
dry weather during Jupe and the 
forepart Of July taxed the water 
supply ayitems of many cities and 
towns.

Albuqqerque, especi#ly, expe
rienced difficulty since water u.se 
reached an all-time high of 40 
million gallons on some days. 
Drastic restrictions were put into 
effect which prohibited the use of 
water for all purposes other than 
domestic use for 24 and 48 hour 
intervals

The prolonged drouth also hat 
had its effects in the range sec
tions of the state. Many stock 
ponds are dry and the water level 
in wells has dropped so that pump 
Installations will not deliver 
water.

Water always will be a precious
commodity in New Mexico be
cause of the limited amount of 
precipitation that occurs in the 
form of rain and snow. The econ
omy of the state is g ea r^  to condi
tions prevailing when precipitation 
approaches normal. Water, being 
in great demand at ,.11 times, be
comes critically scarce during pe
riods of drouth such as has been 
experienced in recent years. 

Re.servoirs which store more

than one year s supply for irriga
tion help to alleviate shortages 
lince water can be stored during 
periods of above-average runoff 
for use during drier periods.

The storage capacity of many of 
the major reservoirs is being 
steadily depleted by sediment de
posits eroded from watersheds 
that supply the water. This reduc 
tion in storage capacity eventually 
will lead to more acute water 
shortages in the areas served by 
the reservoris.

Soil and water conservation 
measures being applied on water 
shed lands by farmers, ranchers, 
and land administering agencies 
are helping reduce the sedimenta
tion of water courses and reser
voirs. The application of conserva
tion mea.sures also aids in retard 
ing runoff so that more water will 
be stored in underground basins.

Practites being applied, which 
help to retard runoff and re<tuce 
sedimentation, include seeding 
marginal dry cropland to grass, 
seeding and improvement of range 
vegetation. terracing. contour 
farming, and im prov^ crop resi
due management on dry cropland.

Early  Twilight 
Dangerous Time 
For Bike Riders

School days also mean short 
days and the early twilights, and 
an intensified problem for the 
parents of the 18 million U. S 
youngsters who ride bicycles 

The National Safety Council re 
ports that more than 2U.U0U chil 
dren under 15 years of age were 
injured in bicycle-traffic accidents 
last year and another 350 were 
killed. .Most of these injuries, the 
council adds, were serious.

The council warns that the 
early approach of twilight greatly 
increases the hazards for the bi
cycle rider because of the d iffi
culty the motorist has in seeing 
bicyclists in the deceptive dusk 
and in the dark.

Various civic groups throughout

tbe country are conducting “ Litc- 
A-Bikc” campaigns to protect the 
children of their communities by 
taping fenders end handle bars 
with "Scotchlite,”  a reflective ma
terial that reflects light back to a 
motorist as much as a quarter of a 
mile away.

Almost 8,000 such “ Llle-A Bike" 
projects have been carried on i i  
communities over the country.

In some ctities, it has been 
made illegal to ride a bicycle at 
night unless it is reflectorized. 
The .National Safety Council is 
urging parents to see that their 
children’s bicycles are taped wrlth 
reflective material.

and improved timber management 
in forested areas.

Good progress is being made in 
establi.shing these practices in the 
60 soil conservation districts now 
operating in the state. In spite of 
the drouth, there is probably more 
interest m soil and water conserva
tion in the state now than at any
time in past sears.

a(iooD
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r.RCH'ERIES A N D  FRESH MEATS * 
Ficnic, FishinK and Hunting 

Supplies and Sundries

Open 7 Days a ^  eek 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.
NU-M EX GAS

Regular 2 5 ' , (ial. Ethyl 2 7 ' Gal.
All Brands Oil

S O U T I I S I D E
Croeerv and Ser\iee Station
Just Outside ('ity Limits, on S. F'irst St.

1

^1

IRDIROY Plain ('olors in Many, Man y Shades, .36 inch Width

Prices Good 

THURSDAY 

October 8 

Only!

........... . yard 9 8 * ^

ilON SUPS Nylon l..ace and Net Tri m in Many Lovely Styles 2.66
[S »V 0 N  SUPS A rio8e*Out of a Gro up of Famous Brand Slips 1.50

iVON PANTIES Several Sizes an d Colors at a Saving pr. 1.00
lASSIERES Lots to Pick from in C otton or Nylon, Sizes 32 to 40 1.00

KDSPREADS A Wonderful Buy at $6 .90, Pretty Chenille at 5.00
ACE TOWELS Face or Hand Towels, Closing Out at for 1.00
!ET B U N K E T S 70x95, White, at a Real Low, Low Price 1.77
tESS SHOES Close Out of All Our H Igh Heel Ladies’ Shoes 5.00
n n e l  s h ir t s A Boys’ Favarit e in Pretty New Patterns 1 4 4

!W N DENIM JEANS The Ne west in Vulca-Knee Jeans, Sizes 6 to 14 —  2.59  
P K  SOCKS A Nylon Reinforced He el and Toe, short or long------------ j pr. 1.00

'RT SOCKS All Nylon Roinforced Socks, Sizes 7 to 11------- ---------

>RDU¥0Y SU C K S  Several Soi led Ones in Boys’ Sizes 4 to 14

pr. 1.00
2.66
1.79I R j U ^ N S  For the Man MTio Wan ts an Inexpensive Pant ..................... .....................

P IR T S  ,„d  BLOUSES Many, Many Greatly Reduced and Pretty Too! „  1.00
Plastic, Boxy and Folder Type. Fal I Styles. Now - 1.00

ON DRESSES A Few liCft for a Few Lucky Ladies 1.00

Be sure to attend 
the ALL-GAS

COOKING SCHOOL
TWO RIP-ROARIN'SESSIONS
TUESDAY
October 13

WEDNESDAY
October 14

At the Ocotillo Theatre in Artesia

^ 5 9 9 - A u to m a tic  " W h e e l - A - W a s h e r

GAS RANGE FREE
G ra n d  P r iz e  A w a r d  a t Fin a l Session

Y«u may win IIm wondorful im w  Univwnal ’’Whowl-A-WaUtar” 
•M  rang* lo b« givon away FREE at lh« Ail-Gat Rocip* Rodao' 
R't a complotaiy outomatk gat rang* and compUtaly aulomotk. 
mobiU dithwathor — all in on* applionc*! R*quir*t no tpoclol 
inttallotion. Dithwath*r rollt to tink to woth, ttorilii*, dry dith*t 
~hldo* in rang* wh*n not in ut*. Attond both wttiont of th* 
FREE All-Oat Rocip* Rodoo for two choncot to win! "Wh**i-A- 
Wothor” rang* d*liv*r*d and inttollod FREE in Artodo.

Classes conducted by THELMA BLY 
Heme ecenemics ei^pert-Winner of 
McCall’s M agazine heme service 
award

I <1

Plan to attend!
Spensored by Sewthem Union Oot 
Company and local gas appliance 
dealers

iNKETS A Lovely Rayon and Nylon 72x90, Solid Colors 

m  SETS Chenille Lid Cover with Bat h R u g ....................

6.50
set 1.00

i f e  DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY AT VIRTUE’S! .. - Its**

S k > ia th e M 2 ^ ] |  W a a lo e a  C o c a s

Mere women CO O K  with O A S Hton oil other fuels combined! it t FASTER ,. .arH ER  ... CHE h l» « fAODtwr*
if'

I



;|

rag* T««lv* : ASTB8U A V rO C A n. ABTB81A. NBW MEXICO OcUktr ( Orloh

^Wl| k • k \ -  people instead of trying to convince the in-
l i p  A r t C S l f l  ^ Q V O C A l C  dividuals to drive carefully. We seek to do

that because of the number of drivers on our 
e| ruBusHU) my advocate rusLisuiMc oo. highways today
^  ausum » .  i » o »  gy j j.^ î,ce the number of

Art«.» America accidcnts on our highways when we as in- 
^  r « «  V.1W, New. TSe Artmu Eaurprim jlvidual dHvers Will obsiMve the sfx*ed limits,
p * Thi. new.iwper a memker o( Ike AuBil whcn we will obseiAe Safety measures, when
^ - “Ttelt "'iH Observe trafnc ivgulations, when we

faeu and fiaurm akuut our cir.uiatu.n. are moi*e interested in avoiding or preventing 
•x U lllS /  * ciiTuiaiioa. an accident than we aix‘ i-oncerned alxnit

KACTS a. a mra»urr oC Advertuina Value having OnC.
^ When each and e\ er\ one of us will make
^ our contribution to fewer highway acvidents
f  ' I I A S ^ C I-A T  IfitK we will have less fatal accidc'nts on the high-
 ̂ . M B W  M ____^  ^  way.

^ ^  What wo need is a campaign of each jx*r-
* NaiHuiai Advertwma Repiweniatjv. soil solliiig himsolf on safctv and 1‘mploving
r  viEEKLY NEWSI AI EK RM RraKNTATivt:s ihc safotv knowlodce WO ha\v^ lAa affiliate uf Ike National Editorial Amoiialioni satciy IVIlcm IC-UgC fiaM.

_ oi-mts H iin p  P rn t^ rp ssIM w i'tiH’AMo I Holbrcfok KWif . San Itaiu um-o a Aw &JV 1 A A v
A . . » .ui e iiu .iiv.Ki i. I T A K E N  A  LONG time, a lot of agitat-k MlllUicHIPTION RAT»>. I'AIABLE IN AIlV AM t I t . . .  - .  j
A Mi,, *og, a lot of planning, but Arti'sia s good
kne Year tin Art,.- Trmir Territoryi ........  ncighbor to thc Wost is rapidly cximing into
Ane Ycr l Eor A^ia Man . r W .n«n in Armed ^ jjj. q .̂ĵ  .̂ĵ y qJ prOgl’OSS.
i Kunw.. Anywhere I - -  .............  Hopo is getting Ppady to start drilling a
I" ' J T  “*“*‘“*1 Territury but Water wcll w hich will be' coniuvtiHl to a new
I  . ... pipeline distribution svstem that will provide
Jn. Year .OuUwi, Suu..................................... M *- rOSidOnC^.
'  Puklwfcwi e«ry Tue^y .nd Irlday at m W«l Jjj eXpOCtod W Ork
krteaia. New Meaieu. Enlere<l a» weoi»d.elaae Butter at the fwal -ii . . i . .u -li • . 1. • •
mffice ia Arteaia. New Meii. under the a.t of ton,rem of Will Start OO Cleaning OUt thO Silt in thO im -
Kar k «. is7» gation reservoir on the Penasco.
I  ORVILLE E. I•R1E!ITLEY. Pubiwher County highway crews have already
^ VERNON E. BRVAN. lienerai Maaa«rr started work on eliminating those life-taking
p DAVID H RtiDWELL. Editor rlght-anglo curvos on highway 83 towai-d
b SMolutMMM ai fLmpmct. ObituAriw. C«r4« of TlMka. Am4iiis HOpP.

AMd ClAMifMd AdvertuiiMC. U r«nu prr UiM for fin%  ̂ # .ai. •

rtK.n. !• c«au P#r for ruborqurMt iiurrtioiw. DMpl«r MOSt Of thp ClVdit fOP thOSO impPO\ t -
r̂ertwiaa ralea oa appiwatioa ments must go to Hopo's all-female town

F  ~  government, which has had a lot of hcxits and
^ , ,. hollers to overcome in its plan for civic im-
L o n u n u i l l t v  ( i h e s l  provement
^  . Many folks had tossed in the sponge as
M RTESIA ’S COM MUNITY Chest campaign ^  ever making anything out of once- 
^  began yesterday for its fifth consecutive prosperous Hope was concerned. Yet look at 
^ear. seeking funds in 1953 for five partici- the accomplishment of these ladies with a 
(fating agencies. will and the influential friends their en-
. In its campaign Community Chest is thusiasm has won.
■oing more than seeking funds for worthy Because Hope is small, its steps toward
pauses. It is selling the idea of united fund community progress stand out significantly, 
pet'king— and united giving. Hope becomes an object les.son that a deter-
w Such an idea is not without opposition, mined community can overcome obstacles. 
There are those who believe, and back up including openly expressAxl derision, to make 
Their beliefs with arguments, that ever>- something better of itself, 
worthy cause is entitled to sell its own par- Having Hope as a neighbor means a
Ticular worth individually, set its own fund great deal to Artesia, not only in friendly 
kuota, and use its own backers to seek funds, business and personal relations, but as a con- 
filore money is raised in individual drives stant sourc-e of inspiration, a steady reminder 
^ a n  in united campaigns, those people of what is possible through determined com- 
•ryue. munity action.

The other side. Community Chest’s
prgument. is that a unittni fund campaign • rpi ^  v ’
^ives the efforts of workers and the constant i in C C K  1 O O SC  ^ t O V 6 S  1 yO W  
fclunning of businessmen. It is argued that too ..-r-. M-tv-T-r-ry .u ■ • .
Ibften the same people must canvass Main ^ l  LD  A N D  W INTER  weather is just 
pitreet for one cause after another. Bu.siness- around the corner and l^fore long we
pnen declare they are tireo or tx*ing asked, closing dw rs and windows and have
aveek in and week out, for contributions. K®-'' stoves going full blast to keep warm,
^lany would like to plan their giving to Over the state there have been a num-
Jvorthwhile causes and give the sum in one ber of explosions during the past few years.

Some of these have been from natural gas
, New to Community Chest this year is and others from liquid ^troleum gas. In one 
||he New Mexico Heart association. There is tu oo f them se\eral deaths have occurr^.
pm indication that another agency, a very Both natural gas and LP gas serve a fine
aitrong one. will be a part of the campaign purpose as long as we keep them under con
tex t year because of the chest’s increasing by installing proper and adequate con-
•success nections and lines. But when we fail to [y’u*
 ̂ Community Chest is sponsored by the vide these ^  well as proper cut-off valves, 

l^rtesia Council of Social Agencies. Nearly can develop.
►ver>’ community organization has a repre- There is every reason to believe that one
»entative to the council. The council operates *be recent explosions in the state resulting 
Jhe North Eddy County Health and Welfare deaths came about because someone
Renter at 4ft8 W. Texas and maintains a sub- bad turned on a valve and no one had check- 
^tantial local welfare fund u.sed in emergen- ^  ^  ,
Ties when no other agency will help a destier- . ''arnings are being LssutHl for the ixiblic 
fetcly needy ca.se. install cnit-off valves, which cannot be
> The council also operates Community tu rn^  on by a child.
(Chest. Participating agencies in thc cam- , Warnings are isued against the use of
ipaign submit budgets to the council’s com- b j ^  for connecting stoves or appliances to
anittee for approval before they are accepted b̂*? line. The law prohibiis this.
^s partici[)ating agencies, giving the local ^  also is being sounded for venting
rommunity some control of expenditure of ^ stoves so that burne^ gas will not create 
Tts contribution to worthy causes. carbon mono.xide gas in the home. This is
^ Those w ho favor Community Chest are as the gas.
lasting a ballot in its favor when they give .^bP tinie to have our appliances, con-
•ionations to it. By helping it toward success, sections, and lines checkt*d is lx?fore an acci-
^hey are making thc united way of fund seek- ^ explosion occurs. And thc time to
jng more attractive to other agencies. . 'bat is now before real cold weather sets

in a^d before we start closing our doors and

J S e a r i n j r  3 0 0  D e a t h  M a r k  .Many a death will result in the state
t. . . • during the coming months because of care-

^ O M L  J80 INDIv ID LA Lb  have lost their lessness. There is little use in us knowing the 
P  lives this year on the highways in New safety precautions we should take unless we 
^lexico at the time this is w ritten. Probably are willing to do just that.
^>fore it is published a number of others We can help prevent an explosion or a
Vill have lost their lives. fatal accident resulting in our city from a
? Each year the number of those w ho lose gas appliance or gas line if w e will ’make the
Jheir lives in highway accidents increases, necessary checks and have our connections,
♦ le  talk about slowing down the fatal acci- lines and appliances checked by those quali-
jk'nts, we discuss safety measures, we talk fied to make this inspection.
jibout preventing accidents, and while all of And the time to do that is today__to-
Jhis ju.st proves to be empty conversation morow, next week, or next month may lx? 
fnore people continue to die because we re- too late.
h is i' to employ the safety knowledge we Let’s join with our inspector and our

, plumbers in checking our appliances now and
I  vVe arc seeking to instruct groups of avoid that accident.
A

CHIS LA N D  OF ENCH ANTM ENT

: Weed, Silt-Filled State Irrigation Ditches 
I At Bottom of \̂  ater Suit, Texas Tells Court
a IF NEW MEXICO M.\SN’T .SO Grande water because Indian charge against another man. 
^sloppy about Its irrigation water wards use it or irrigation and be- A  third man appeared and told 

canals and ditches, it and Texas cau.se of thc needs of thc forest officers the second man was inno-
? would have a lot more of the service and irrigation and recla- cent.

 ̂  ̂ , mation projects. “ He didn’t do it,’ ’he said, ‘T
^special assistant to the Lone Star 3 }̂  ̂ Edwards answered. “ The beat the guy up." 

attorney general, told the U. S. ,tate of Texas doesn't claim a The first man was caught steal- 
supreme court the other day in a (jr„p water belonging to thc ing hub caps from cars, said thc 

• hearing over the Rio Grande Indians, Thc Indians' water third man in giving a reason for 
rights compact. comes out of New .Mexico's alio- the beating.

The facts in the case are that cation We believe it is entirel> The first man denies cvery- 
New .Mexico has let its ditches (casible to carry out the terms of thing.

Fgr^w up in weeds and let the (|,g water compact and still give Police are considering forget- 
Iditches fill up w’lth .mU and is (be Indians all the water they ting the whole matter, 
anew trying to saddle Texas with need."
Mhe results of their own neglect,”  f'HANGE.S I.N THE I.IQ l'OR
^Edwards said. fXOVLS POLICE .XRE W ILL- laws are failing to make any dras-
^  Richard H Robinson, New ing to drop a confusing case. tice changes among the state'a In-

Mexico attorney general, said the A young man went into the po- dia population, thc Aasociated
government ia interested in Rio lice slaUon and filed an asaault Prew reports.

COFFEE TALK—

ANCHORED

' / \
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N E W  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

State Supreme Court Fiuds More Disrespectful
Aetiou Thau Miue-Mill Difficult to Imagiue

MINE M ILL RAPPED
“ It is difficult to imagine a 

more open and complete disre
spect and disregard for the 
orders of a trial court.”

Those are the words of the 
New .Mexico Supreme Court and 
the> were spoken of the activi
ties of the International Union 
of .Mine, Milt and Smelter Work
ers during thc long zinc strike 
near Silver City.

The Supreme Court got into 
the case when the Mine-Mill local 
at Silver City appealed a convic
tion of contempt from a lower 
court. Mine-Mill had defied an 
edict by District Judge A. M'. 
Marshall who ordered that a road 
near the struck plant be kept 
open. The union continued to 
block the road.

asked to donate 20 per cent of 
the property tax they paid last 
year.

.\t a meeting called by the 
Harding Counts Farm and Live
stock Bureau, some suggested 
laying off the county agent, 
others that the county be dis
banded and split among adjoin
ing counties, and others that the 
county take the bankruptcy 
route and let the state do the 
worrying.

We repeat our assertion, that 
where there was monkey business 
at the polls, the officials respon
sible should be prosecuted to thc 
full; but loose and unsupported 
claims of ballat fraud should be 
nailed and those official's cleared.

The Artesia case appears to be 
a handy subject for study by the 
grand jury. —  Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.

It was a case of “ violent and 
inexcusable contempt” of the 
lower court, thc Supreme Court 
rent-Argus. 
said.

'Vou don't have to have a long 
memory to recall that this was 
not the only time .Minc .Mill has 
displayed open disrespect for a 
court.

In the past. Harding has tried 
about everything. ,\t one time 
the county commission tried to 
fire the treasurer and assessor 
and let the county clerk handle 
all three jobs— one person could 
take care of thc work easily 
enough. But there was a law 
against that.

The experience in Harding 
county helps to prove that what 
New Mexico needs are fewer and 
larger counties, not more and 
smaller ones. —  Carlsbad Cur-

The dignity and authority of 
thc courts must be upheld. They 
arc one of the firm bulwarks on 
which our system of government 
rests.— Carlsbad Current-Argus.

li.VRDlNG IN JAM
Tiny Harding county, in the 

mirthern part of the state, is in 
another financial jam.

Harding is $3,300 shy of meet
ing its rock-bottom county bud
get. Thc same thing happened 
when the hat was passed to keep 
thc county government running.

Apparently the same thing 
will be tried again this year. Land 

owners and business men will be

THE GRAND JURY
Claims that some ballots at an 

Artesia polling place were alter
ed in last, fall's general election 
may come'to the attention of the 
Eddy county grand jury conven
ing here tomorrow, but not in the 
way such things usually reach a 
grand jury.

The Current-Argus has infor
mation that the election officials 
themselves are in the process of 
asking the grand jury to make an 
investigation. The election o ffi
cials were upset when reports 
were published in Albuquerque, 
apparently obtained from the in
vestigators looking into the 
Chavcz-Hurlcy senatorial contest, 
that 20'Artesia voters signed affi
davits that their ballots had been 
altered.

lUrrii

iMINNIAeOUS-ST. SAUl;

Pessimistic Outlook Over Bas 
Shifts With P erry 's  Statements
FRID.AY NIGHT’S ARTESIA-

Albuquerque game and the re
sulting Artc.sia win served to 
stir again a bone writers in 
Siiuthcastern New Mexico have 
lung picked with those in thc 
northern part of the state.

There has been a long history 
of writers in northern New Mex
ico glancing over or completely 
ignoring sports potentials in 
Southeastern New Mexico.

ing before the 
pessimism are b eZ l 1 
pres.s their own opmS? 
rate Artesia ha. 
until next Monday 
the decision of 
holders as to w h e f t '  
-sport continues here 
fessional ba.sis

It is particularly im|>urtant 
since those writers serve thc 
state's largest metropolitan 
papers and serve its two major 
wire services And they’re im
portant because it’s generally 
agreed that awards to outstand
ing players —  we're thinking 
especially of football all-state 
honors-are based on publicity.

So in pro and early-season 
crystal ball gazing. Albuquerque 
high was touted as Thc Team to 
Beat. Parenthetically it is to be 
noted Artc.sia wasn’t even men
tioned. It should also be noted in 
fairness the Albuquerque Jour
nal gave Artesia a two-touchdown 
nod over the Duke City team Fri
day.

Writers in the northern part 
of the state might do better to 
broaden their horizons a little 
bit. And with their proven fa lli
bility and provincul outlook on 
sports, it seems there might be a 
belter set-up for selecting all- 
staters than on the basil of 
publicily.

TWO |  R „ „  ^  I
s ta f f  w e re  gursU of *  
s c h o o l distributive 
c lu b  at its first lunche„1 
o f  th e  n ew  school yes,| 
en d . ‘

What, wc wanted to | 
the difference betseeii, 
old getting a job ins 1 
on his own, and a it 
working in the store ' 
student?

A  young lady of fe.1 
answered: The studml 
under supervision of y„l 
ordinator, applying , 
learned about eourtciy* 
and thc distribution of 1 
his “practical " work 
ordinator also checks 
employer on the 
progress, thin works 
student to overcome 
and strengthen

SINCE FRIDAY’S PAPER 
with Earl P e r o ’s views on base
ball's continuing in Artesia came 
out. several other Arlesians have 
come forward to express their 
belief professional baseball may 
and possibly could continue here.

Said one; “ Perry's dead right. 
As soon as we wake up and find 
baseball is not strictly a sport, 
but a read'Seriout full-time busi
ness, the better off we are going 
to be."

Anyway, tahose who were fall-

EDDY ('OUN'n''S 
jury in adjjurning ; 
dictments and >trgi| I 
mendations has i1 > -. 
gallery. Thc clurie 
Dist. Judge C Roy A- 
calling the panel is'- 
special course of 
with ensuing actioa r..- 
despite his genenlia;i3

Such was not the <- 
cntly. The grand jury 
has served a purpose ; 
Eddy county public fi;. 
categories on the IwiI lt| 
disappointed some 
cially after the cloak 
approach to its job. «tj 
“ mystery men." a 
sworn to secrecy, and 
other trapping-

R O U TED  BY H O TEL BLAZE

Drafting Fathers 
President Dwight' D. Eisen

hower has the support of a vast 
majority of citizens in removing 
fathers from draft immunity. The 
President moved to correct a sit
uation which certainly discrim
inated against tingle men, who 
could not afford to get married 
and other married men who were 
not fathers.

Thc draft as is now operates 
in thc United States, is not a 
equitable system. There are 
young men of draft age who have 
purchased farms and set them- 
setves up as farmers and thereby 
dodge the draft. Also, the draft 
discriminates against the young 
man who cannot afford to go to 
college, since college deferments 
have been relatively easy to get 
in recent years.

President Eisenhower h as  
moved to eliminate, one of these 
inequities, and wc think this 
should be only the first move in 
a general revision of draft poll, 
cies —  which should M; altered 
until every young man in the 
country is given an equal break 
in the manpower draft. A t best, 
the draft Is a wartime hang-over, 
which should have long ago been 
replaced by universal military 
service and thc draft's inequities 
are one of the poorest sights on 
the American scene.

— Lovington Press.

------
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Western Europe and t l
terranean countries 
17 1/4 million acres of 
nualiy— and 1/5 of the I- 
age. Though corn does 3 
portant to a number of il 
terranean countries. Ti! 
the largest acreage, m  ̂
importance, arc Vugosla'i 
Egypt. Turkey, Portugal. 
Spain, France, and Grn<4

Officer Accua

7 .. /

SUPIRSiDINO A LIST accepted, but never released, Feb. 4, 1053, a 
revised Ust o f 103 probable targets o f atomic attack la reteaaed by 
the OvU Oafenas admlntatratloo la Waabingtba. Tbs agency aakad

all copies of the old list be burned. Seventy^'crtUcal”  areas 
including Washington, D. O , and Mg Industrial centers, ara spotted! 

I Tbs roster of critical U rgsU  exubrmosa a population o f 07,7SO,0(2.

IT. COL. JACK D.
Middletown, h
officer at Walter Re«l “ 
Washington. D. C.. 
stealing governm en t pr_n

eluding a home 
conditioning units an 
grill, from F t ”
he was assigned to 
n ie FBI aald some ot
ment naa been ree '^'''
a ^ m e lfs  bom. »
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COME TO ARTESIA
DOLLAR DAY-THURSDAY (KTOBER 8

111 West Main
B p N IE ’S BOOT SHOP

h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  We s t e r n  w e a r ”

Kid’s Rider’
JKANS

Sizes 1 to 6

2.49
—  M e n ’ s

Ttfslern Shirts
Wide Selection 
|*earl Snaps

4.95
5.95 6.95
.Men’s Western

Cortliiroy Shirts
Fine Pinwale 
Pearl Snaps 
Manv Colors

7.95

1
Phone 1042-J

Kid’s

Western Shirts
Snap Buttons. Age 2-16

2.98 and 3.95 

RANCHERS!
NOW  is the time to 
have y o u r  SADDLE  
REPAIRED and re
newed. We have a com
plete selection of Lati
nos, Ropes, Bits. Spurs, 
I.«KKinRs and Custom 
Made to your order 
H a n d  M a d e  Cowboy 
Boots.

Kid’s

Western Boots
Best Selection

9.30

LEATHERCRAFT  

SUPPLIES  

for Schools

Belt Blanks, Patterns, 
Tools, Tool Sets, Plastic 
and I.«ather Lacini;.

SPECIAL PRICES TO 
STUDENTS IN  

LEATHERCRAFT  
CLASSES.

Kid’s

Stamped Belts
Only

98c
Larj^e Selection 

Men’s

Western Boots
Only

19.95
See Our 

Bis: Assortment 
Hand Tooled

Name Belts 
Bill Folds 
Buckles 
Purses

“Guaranteed Not to Break’' 

SILVER CONCHO

BELTS 1.75
Prepare for

Winter Weather —  Now! 
Get Your

Children’s Shoes Repaired! 
One Day Service!

The STEAK HOUSE CAFE
Open 24 Hours a Day —  7 Days a Week

THl'RSDAY SPECIAL!
Half Southern Fried Spring Chicken with 

French Fries, Combination Salad, Cream Gravy

98<-

Every Sunday Special! 
TURKEY DINNER
Good Place to Get Real Coffee”

10.1 North F'irst

ARTESIA SEWING CENTER
ANNOUNCING

The .Artesia Sewinir Center has recently moved 

into a NEW location at 406 W. Main.
It formerly was at 321 West Main.

A'ou are Invited to See the New Fall Fabrics on 

Display in the new Store.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
\ew oO Sq. P r in t s ..............3 yds. 1.00

Nice Display of V elvets........yd. 1.00

OUR SPECIALTY
CUSTOM M ADE Buckles, Belts 

iUittonholes and Covered Buttons.

Don’t Forget Our New Location 

406 W EST MAIN  

Artesia

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

MAC'S DRIVE INN
F R I E D  C H I C K E N

Cole Slaw Potato Salad
Hot Rolls

49 c
UVINGS ACCOUNTS!
Current Dividend

3%

Each Account 
Insured to $10,000

rrm

BUILDING & LOAN 
,, ASSOCIATION

^ S .  Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

v O L L A l ^

THE

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

One Special Rack 
Ladies’ and Children’s 

N E W  F A IX  READY-TO -W EAR

N E W  PRE-TEEN DRESSES 

Sizes 8 to 14

SPECIAL DOLLAR TABLE!

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
The Ladies Are Marching to

SIMONS FOOD STORE
507 South Sixth Street 

For Their

Cash Saving Tickets 

Don’t .Miss This Sure Way to

SAVE DOLLARS!

D A I R Y  Q U E E N
912 WEST MAIN

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

D A I R Y  Q U E E N
2 Q uarts $1.00

Large Straw berry S u n d ae ..........25c'3
“  >1̂

Cones - Malts - Shakes - Sundaes , j  

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

J A C K  & J I L L  S H O P

t

.503 WTST M AIN
\

CLARK’S
— ShM S Artesia

V ,peT^

By Fortunet
Taffytone Kip — Wheat Trim 

R egular Only!

8.95 ^5 .9 9
Ladies’

NYLON HOSE
By Nebel

51 Gauge 15 Denier

Regular $1.29 Values

. . b  8 9 ”
S VRUTTEr.

By Fortunet 

Taffy Tan Elk 

Wheat Elk 

Regular $795

’4.99
■ Molded Back'

Resilient
“Neo-Crepe” Soles 

to Resist Oils and Acid 

Excellent for Farm or Refinery 

Regular $9.95

For This
Sale Only! -------------------- 7.99

One Group 

LADIES’ N E W

FALL SHOES
by VOGUE
177 Suedes 
5 Leathers

Regular $9.95

s6.99
ONE TABLE —  LADIES’ A N D  GROW ING GIRLS FLATS

FOR^THIS SALE O NLY
$249

These Prices Effectiye -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Children’s Shoes Reduced!
High Grade, Well Known Brands

6.30 S h o e s ........................ 3.99
6.25 S h o e s ........................ 3.89
6.00 S h o e s ........................ 3.79
3.30 S h o e s .......................'3.39

One Rack

Children's Smart Dresses 

REDUCED IN PRICE!

S2.98 and S .9 8
Be Sure to See Our

New Coats for Fall
For the Little Miss

L E O N E ’ S S T U D I O
DOLLAR DAY ONLY! ^

..... . i.oo1

...... 2591
A

415 West Main '  Phone 1649-W ^

SEE KEY \
For the Best in W

I T S E D  F U R N I T U R E  J
Living Room Suites, Dinettes, 4
Mattresses, Chests, Springs.

Everything in Furniture

One 8x10 Portrait 
Gray and WTiite Finish

One 8x10 Portrait 
Oil Tinted_____________

Ninth and DaUas
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Distributive Education 
Give Students On-Job

Courses
Training

First-hand workin^^ knowl
edge of retail busini'ss opera
tion in Artesia is being given 
students in Artesia Senior 
high school through the cx>- 
operation of local businesses.

Students in distributive 
education, better k n o w n  
■non^ the students and their em
ployers as DE. are aiming for ca
reers in retail, wholesale, and 
service occupations.

In its third year of operation, 
the program has placed 38 stu
dents in jobs downtown, using 
buslacss as a laborator} in which 
to put the prices learned in the 
classroom to work.

The cMperative training pro- 
« m  between the high school and 
^rtesia busiiessmen allow stu- 
ttents to get oo-job training in 
fu lness a half day everv day dur- 
ih f the week and all da\ Saturday. 
« Students enrolled in the course 

raeeive two credits toward gradua- 
ttoD. Because of demand for DE, 
•irollment u limited to seniors 
^ ly .

William S. Bennett is coordi- 
i|itor for the course, giving class- 
^)Om instruction and working with

I ^ aI Doctor 
Discusses Causes 
m  Headaches
' rrobably more people complain 

headaches than of any other ail 
nt of the body— headaches, with 

1 their unpleasant consequences, 
adachcs that leave the body 
meUmes almost powerless. But 
hatevcr the type of headache, 
d whether it be acute or chronic, 
is important to remember that 

Without a primary cause, a head-

fhe could not exist.
What is this primary cause' In 

iiost cases it is a subluxated mis- 
iligned ) vertebra which pinches 
^ r v e  fibers and so cuts otf their 
•ormal supply of v iu l life  force 
n o s ,  the organ so cut o ff from 
p is  supply cannot function prop- 
ir iy  and headaches result.

The Chiropractor locates this 
ubluxated vertebra. Then he ad- 
usts the subluxation, .\tter the 
ubluxatiun is removed thru the 
idjustment. all parts of the body 
igam receive the vital hie force 
hey need, and the process ot 
lealth restoration can begin.
; I f  you have been suffering from 
headaches, no matter for how long, 
tow is the time to see your Chiro-1 
praetor.

It is not right to say "every- i 
thing possibU has been done ' un i 
less Chiropractic is included' ;

For further information about' 
Chiropractor, you are invited to I 
consult Dr Katho'n Behnke, Pal- \ 
mer Graduate Chiropractor. 408 j 
Vi. Richardson. Phone 861.

employers of the students Stu 
dents thus work under Bennett's 
guidance, weaknesses revealtHl m 
their work experience are dis- 
cu.ssed and corrected.

Bennett still has need of placing 
more students un jobs, and invites 
interested bu.sinessnien to contact 
him at the high school, phone 141

Placements made thus far this 
year include W a n d a  .\danis. 
Chamber of Commerce; Martha 
.\dcock. l.andsun; Gary .Akins, 
H&J Food Basket: .Ann .Armstrong, 
Clem and Clem: Petnta Baca. 
Wacker's: David Balanado. Artesia 
.Advocate: Shirley Baxter, Gable's 
Studio; Bob Birch, Dairy .Mart; 
Don Carter. Carter's Tune-up; 
Dana lhapman. Cole Motor; 
Charles Countryman. Marshall's 
Grocery; Ruth Faulk. J C. Pen- 
ney's. Nancy Franklin. Lorang's 
Cleaners. Belzora Gomez, .Avon 
representative

Sharon Haynes. J. C. Penney's: 
Dell Hughes. Artesia Building and 
Loan. Jean Knight. Ocotillo; Kan 
dall Jenkins. .Motor Machines; 
Monroe Johnson. C. R. Scott; 
Helen Lucy, Irby's; Ann McElroy, 
Roberts Insurance, Charles Mc
Kinley. Price's Creameries. Inc.; 
Terry McKinley, Mr. Bennett's o f
fice; Eireen Marshall. .A. J Losee's 
office; Kenneth O'Brien. Bus 
Brown. Jean Painell. Nelson's 
Super market; Audrey Parnet, 
Irby's.

Yvonne Ross. George White's 
office; Betty Rutherford. Farmco 
Laura Savoie, Roland Kline's of
fice; Charlene Scarbough. Scar- 
bough .Auto Sales; Don Stark. 
Chandler's Jewelry; Billie Sue 
Stewig. Thompson-Price: David 
Teel. Payne's Packing; Emily V il
la. W VS' Virtue's; Larry Wehunt. 
Pecos Valley Machine Shop; Caro
lyn Zeleny. Harvey Jones Insur
ance .-Vgcncy: Jimmy Walker, .-Ar- 
tesia .Auto

.AO.AMS. membvr of distributive iNlucation 
class at Senior High school, is receivinR on-job training 
at Chamber of Commom' office where she is a secretary 
to Paul W. Scott, C of C manager. (Advocate Photo)

Hope News

The Yoruba tribe of .Nigeria is 
divided into many clan.s. which 
identify them.selvos by varying 
pattern> scratched on members' 
faces.

The House' of Parliament in 
London contain 'J66 clock.', all 
synchronized with Big Ben .An 
official checks the clocks daih

RE AD THE t LASSIEIED ADS

By MR.s. E. I.. < OX 
Mrs. Elmer .Madron motored to 

Hobbs on Tuesday to v isit with 
Mr. and .Mrs W G. Davis.

Mrs. Ethel .Altman and Mrs. Ada 
Belle Trimble were business visit
ors in .Artesia Wednesday.

Members of the Hope Woman's 
.Society of Christian Service at
tending the .Artesia .society Thurs 
day were Mmes. Edith Hibbard. 
Glynn Bush. Temple Cox, .Madie 
Tet>l. Barbara Rounds. I.ennie 
Teel, Berdina Buckley and Esther 
Cole. The .Artesia society present
ed a very inspiring playlet on 

I World Federation of Methodist I Women, followed by an hour for 
I refreshments and fellowship, elos 
I ing with a business nu>eting of the 
.Artesia society.

•Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Miller were 
fau.siness visitors in .Artesia Friday.

.Mrs. Haskell Harris took her 
son. Michael to the doctor Wed
nesday.

Mrs. .A. J, Fisher of McDonald 
Mesa motored to .Artesia Friday 
to get her daughter, Lessie, who 
will spend several days visiting 
her parents on her days off from 
the telephone office. Mrs. Fisher 
visited relatives in Hope before re
turning to their home.

Mrs. Guy CriK'kett accompanied 
her mother. .Mrs Elna Teel of Ar 
tesla, to .Memphis. Tenn., to visit 
Mrs. Teel's uncle who has recently 
undergone surgery.

.Mrs. Owen Buckley and Mrs.

Newt Teel were business visitors 
in Artesia Friday.

Mrs. Chester Teague who is at
tending college at NMWC in Silver 
City, arrived Friday night to spend 
the weei-end visiting her family. 
Mr. Teague* and daughter, Betty 
Zane met Mrs. Teague in Alamo 
gordo. Dorane Teague came from 
Roswell to be with her mother for 
the week-end.

Haskell Harris has just finished 
cleaning out' a well for Loren 
Reeves at the Reeves ranch for 
their house use. Haskell also start
ed drilling a stock well for the 
Reeves.

Ruth .Ann and Shirley Cox visit
ed in the Haskcli Harris home on 
Friday night and watched TV.

Mrs. Dell Hollamon visited her 
children, Delores, Edward, and 
Terry, in the Joe Young home 
last Sunday. Another son, Billy, 
who is home from the service also 
visited his borthers and sister.

Although the boomerang gen
erally is associated with Aus
tralia, it originated in Egypt.

couio YOU siOF?

Lake Arthur
Dogs have been tsu|ki, j 

out leaks in natural 
in the United States, **

By MRS. RAY PATE

First Baptist church of Lake A r
thur has a new pastor due to ar
rive this week. He is the Rev. W. 
11. Irwin, former pastor of the 
First Baptist church of San 
Springs. Texas. The Baptist ladies 
are redecorating the parsonage 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shands 
and baby daughter, Norma, spent 
the week-end in Bclen visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Parker and family. 
They attended the New Mexico 
State Fair at Albuquerque there. 
Monday evening the Shands enter
tained their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. Hill and Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Coor at an ice cream speial and 
the evening was spent enjoying 
television.

Supt. of Schools and Mrs..Her
bert M. Whatley and Mrs Bernice 
Swinney, home economics teacher 
attended a dinner at Cliff's Cafe
teria in Artesia given by the 
Southern Union Gas Co.

The hosts honored school super
intendents, principals, and home 
economics teachers and their fami
lies of this area at this affair.

Mrs. Delbert Robinson was hos
tess to the Lake Arthur Extension 
club at her new home Wednesday 
afternoon. This was a gpecial call

ed meeting to work on materials 
necessary to setting up the booth 
at the Eastern New Mexico State 
Fair at Roswell, Oct 5-10.

Some members worked on. their 
pictures which they will exhibit. 
They bought materials to cut and 
frame, while others assisted or 
worked on other materials to be 
used.

Mrs. Dave Ward, a guest, who 
assisted her artist husband In 
framing pictures, assisted the 
ladies in measuring and cutting 
frames and glass.

The guests enjoyed inspecting 
the new home of their hostess. It 
is ultramodern in interior deco
rating and furnishings.

Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
and mints were served to Mmes. 
Dave Ward. Carroll Jackson. Sr., 
A. J. Lard, May McDonald. W il
liam Opfer. W. F. Whsi'ey, Her
bert M. Whatley. Paul Robinson. 
John Havener. Jr.. Ray Pate by 
the hostess, Mrs. Delbert Robin
son.

h  ■

The American Navy still en-1 
courages lifeboat racing in its |
fleets as s morale booster and a I 
healthful form of exercise.

GO TO CHURCH.

WARD’S
BATTERIES

: t  MONTH g u a r a n t »:e

$14.93 ex.
(lO LD EN  W EST  

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 929

CAR OWNERS NOTICE!
We Are Closinjf Out Our Stock of

P R E S T O N E
A N T I - F R E E Z E

^ 3 w 0 0  Gallon 
Supply Limited!

G O L D E N  W E S T  O I L  C O .
Second and Texas

D IU . k.WOODLEE
(  HIK()I»KA( TOR 
Palmer (Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS A V E N U E  
Phone 320-W

— Adv.

SATURDAY 0 ) 0

A HELPING HAM)
. . . ulien YOU meti 

an Emprifpiicv

IS  A N  I N S T A L L . M E N T  L O A N  

F 0  K Y O U K P K K S O N A L N E K I) S

Emergencies strike without warning and neai'ly alwa.vs 
make demands on your pocketbook. When vtiu need 
financial aid for j)er.sonal or home emergencie.s, be sure 
to see us first. Here .vou will get the advantages o f low 
interest, easy payments and prompt, confidential service.

'  Auto LoriisI Personal Loans!

IS YOUR U S T  DAY
To Cash in on

N I W  CA R  FEATUI

FO R

HUNDREDS LE9

r > s -
0 REDDY’S

€ f

V

BALANCED BUDGET 
BONUS BAG

) )

f 5)LAMP BULBS
t AT ANY LAMP BULB DEALER OR 

ANY PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE

PAY ONLY $1.14 FOR 7 BULBS
SAVE 24<t 
SAVE EYESIGHT

1H52 ( hevr 
n*^luxe 
Sport Coup

Seat covers, radio

h e a te r _________

l ‘)52 Ford
Mainline
Tudor

V-8 motor, tan. heat̂  

and seat covers

^ .  19.52 Dodite 
W ayfarer 
2-I)oor

Bronze, radio, heatj 

actual mileage 

11,347 ........... — -

1952 Slude. 
Land (’r«'^e
4-Door.

V-8 motor, t\vo-tone.| 

radio, heater, spot 

light, seat covers, 

o v e rd r iv e ------- ^

These are Onedh'  ̂
Used Cars. Names

S O V T a W E I T E M M

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  P . A N K
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M V J I M T

u s e d  V M ia . 
nished on ret|ucst.

ARTKSIA 
AUTO (O-
“Your Friendl.v 

Ford Dealer 
Since 1939

308 W . Main

J
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